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Ottîw0di, nudqwndent.
*O Ii 1 VOUR NIASTER. EVEN CHRIST, ANI)> AI.. VE ARE REhRE

Vol. se. TORONTO, THURSDAY, August 21, 1879. New Scries. No. B.

THE CANAD1)I4N INDIi-*;IE DE-NzT *rim. riot in Qucbcc list week was a deplorable' I>A.CIERS' A NI> )~RLI1G
event. It began in some trouble Ihetîwen societics of'

I',îLIi.hed b. the Cu:ixtcgaîoii 1'idkliliisg Cî61iially ship-Iabourcrs, but scei ta have beconie a war of L.a't wcek we called attention ta a palier in the

REV. W. MANCHEE, Naý«, leitr races, tlic French Canadians being r.înged on the one IlAtlatiit 'Month> " on " Preai bers and I'rc. hing."
REV. JO1HN WO<>O. sidle,. and thc Irish Cathohict, ten the ttier. The Maîyor It w.îý ouir puipuobe te wvrite thi, week on some points

I. W. WAL.LACE. blA.. of,~, ~ a the city appears tu have been of n t. 'llie other malle in tlîat paier. 'rie folo%% ing from1 the columrrns
J0SEI-t GkwIrFrti. nMagistrales %%cre coînpelhcd ta interfère In order that 1of the Il Ilhustr.îtcd Christian Wc'ckly," s,, s< good thiat
REV. 3. Il. SI i.COX. IIusiness iftaagr. the disturbance might be quelled. WC Cop% il into aur colirinsanti gi% e it tu our reaclcrs:

____________________Il *r"ite 'Atlantic %Iontlily' for August contains an
EIHTRIA. 1>rtATztIENIWi. hcarn that IlStintay Aiternoon," a very success- 'article on preac.hing, ta whiý:h wve hîave ahrc.idy referrrd

AU communications for the Edjîcuili. New% afci-i,-,e.and <ntleb fui niontll tdited b>' the Rev. WVashington Gladden , %ith coine ntlat ion. To înost oi its positions wc
podence: Colummiè ulho,îd be addrei.cd go the SId»sncFor.

rhe Rus'. W. MAN,.îîu. Box 204, Giselph. (buta. A.y trte,1. In ai Springfield, Ma.ss., is aîbout ta change its naine ta yieltl a re.îdy énd -u>rdial agreemecnt. We liere cal!
tended for the nex isu~e muàt r i,,hans ioIntr iaîs à-îs.2>. 'Go Conay"1hsbe Go apay"aatnint n on wuhw likwrho P(
monîing. 1Go oipty"I a enI odCmay"t!atnint n on hcw hn otyo pca

BIUSINESS DEPARL'MENT. î înany front the outset Its paperc have ail been well attention.
Sutcriic * s pet arugum. payable iii adianqt. Xcinat by %M.nc> ' %iitten, anti its muoral tonc bas been the highbt. We "The requircinentsuofthe peopleregarding the socialI

Orter Drmft. or Rrjiicred ,eiier. ult. ,îV cnIr ish that sucb publications wcre multiplied throughout life and occupations of tlîe inister,' says the article
M4oney inailed in timrr-g,tcrect itiir'. %~Il l'en the the tUnited States an .1 Canada. under notice, 'fo-m a seriaus hindrance ta the
'le figure-% following uzme on addrerf. la4idi-..c the datîe j lt

iherper il let. e.. Johis stniti:, tjan. s..Itu tgýi)tts spirituality ndusefulness ofbswr.I swork de.
u Ia pe nift 7. ti f j une i .87 ,. Oî,,~wnam f tlie 243 Cangregational churches in Mairie, only m.snds, mure than alino-,t an> other, e.xccpt, perhaps,

Ordn todicu.,anue the paier in::.t l'e o. ý atiîn , I 1)cM.4uoonî >xt> -one hase installed pastors. This looks bad.* that of poets and .îrtibt5, 1,eriud:. of ..aht ude, of bilenît
due. Suci.r.rr~mn..e,,.uie~nn '"~~iThrc is no doubt that the Ilcaunt.il systcm"' bas a thougbt and waiting, af receptive commnunion with the

Adi %ai rubaies ox n avcuinr.hna 1 t te ~at deal ta do witb this condition af things. In the universal and eterna! within biin anîd arouind hini. It
Mantager. kes'. J. Il Ssiax, 34. ... Aeo ý,r.nto, (Jot. L*nited Statea it is a formidable undertakiiig ta install needs, in a peculiar deigree,ia free, unfcttered condition

-or dismiss the pastar of a Congregational church, and ofihi* faculties. . . . L'ut anly the anan bhîuielf cani as-
THE aId Catholics in Germany are ta enjoy the the churches for this reasun engage their ministers as: certain and decide what are the netcz,.îry tonditions

benefits or bear the is af State -ecognition fi-un this acting pabtors or stated supplies. Red tape isn't ai- for the most successfi performa..nce afi s work. N'et
tume forth. __________ ways a blessing. there are very few persans in the churches af this

WE scethat he Prvincil Sundy Schol CayOn- uk brtiarenai th MetcdisttriycowloChuchecantty lhavaeear a haveany uderstndiogor apWF secthat he Prvincil Sunay Scool Covén- UR brtlire of te NleprecstLatiana aiurthiseciawonof tthe aw oftseer'sst wark.ok.The
tion af Ontario is ta be held in this city on the 7th, in Canada are ta hold a Sabbath school Parliarnent people with whom the pi-cacher lîves in closest i-cIa-
Eth, and 9 th ai October next. ai the St. Lawrence Central Camp Ground, six miles tions usuafy tbink they know much better than lie

GouockIJntcdPrebytria co~reatinwest ai Brackville, beginning on Monday, August haw hie sh ould arrange and cmploy bis tume during
TIIAT Gorc ntdPebtra o.rgt,2 -th. The programme is anc calculated ta be ver>' the wcek ; and the popular judgment decîdes thiat

overwhih DvidMacae pesiesbasdecde ttaractive and beneficial. The Rev. Dr. jaques, afiînast ai bis lime sbould be dcsrotcd ta drinkîng tea
adhere ta hum. [t has voted ta assume an independ- Belleville, is ta preside, and among those wbo are an- with his p.irisbianers, ta wbat is called 'gaîng about
cnt position. _________naunced ta b>e present is Philip Phihhips, af New amnong the people, and making himself at hanme with

GEORG;E MAcuoiAI.D, the navelist, seems ta bc in York, the renawned singer. them.'
great dcmand as a preacher just naw. He appears IlE se htarCnda ats rtie r The article proceeds ta say that the ministry, as
nearly every Sunday in soute London pulpit. 1 le is about ta take a niew departure in the matter ai train- thea hiswryo ai Chrity w, basth neer possh e-
rcady for work anywhere and everywhere. ing candidates for the ministry. The proposa! is ta greatc a of prta .otrity, or heCrch bi h e-e

THE English people do nat lîke the idea af a statue ntov tbctr thcological sçhool, from \Voodstock tc> accuslomned ta pass much of lheir limTe among
ofithe late Prince 1hmperial, as hie was called, in WVest- Toronto, and ta greatlY strengthen tise literary de- 1 their people in ai-dinar> social intercaurse. The
minscer Abbey. It is difficult te see why that young partruent at the first named place. The Rev. Dr. value ai this in pramoting culture aînd rcfincment
man should have any dlaie ta such distinguished Castle of this city bas been elected ta the Presidency amang the peophe is recogîîizced, but power as a
honour. of the Canadian Literary Institute, Woodstock, and preacher is hast. The writer well adds : ! t is not

if hie accepts the position, lie will, nu doubt, be able visitiug amang the poor or sick that inîjures a mnan's
MR. CHARLES SPL'RGEON, the elder of MIr. C. Il. ta carr> out tIse improventents designed. powxer as a prc.scher, but the motdern expectation that

Spurgeon's twill sons, has just been recognized as: he sisall spcnd inost ai bis time ainong thc aigreeahie
pastor ai the South street Ilaptist Church, Greenwich. 11 is by no0 meiins an agi-ecable tasl, ta refer to, peo>ple ai bis p.îrishi, who hive comfortably and lîke ta
It is wels ta sec the sans follawing in the iootsteps aif that divorce suit in which Newman liall bas lately be entertained.'
their fhithers ___________gured ; but aur duty as journialists compels lis ta do " Ve suppose that bath the theory and practice ai

DEAN~~~~~~~~ SAIE babenpecigi Vsinit. It seerns that there werc good cnough grounds for the ministry are that the inister is ta be bath a
ster Abbcy on the 'Baok ci Commun l'rayer." He is instittuting the suit . but certainly Mýr. Hall's admis- preacher and a pastor. He is ta proclaini the truth,
in iavaur of trying ta amprove the prayer book. He siens an bis cross-cxaminatian are not calculated ta bie is ta watch os'er the tlock, ta study titeir spiritual
cspocially condemns the rule wbicb prevents the bur- raise him in the estimation of the Christian public and needs. He cannat do this latter without mingling in
ial service being read aver "Ic h mast saîntly membcr wildmg 1adCrsint ihtoewo aone way or another among bis people ; he must know
af tbc Society ai Friends, or the niost innocent child dîsposcd ta scoff. He confessed that before hie was theni. But there is a vast différence betwecn this

ofa Baptist" legally separated froin ane wife, lie had made arrange- pastoral work, and the merely social intercourse that
ments far thc marrying ai another. There must bc is s0 almast universally demanded. One minister

TitanE is truth ini this paragraph, which wec lip sometbing very loase sontewherc. 1may carry on his pastoral wark in anc way, ânother
front one ai aur cxcbangcs. We hope saumenwilI - jin another. The popular dcmand is that every min-
lay it ta hcart .s "Wben a pi-cacher gocs astray, men1 DR. JOsEPIt PARK~ER, in the number ai "The ister, no matter wbat 'ris natural temperament, bis
who have been aIl tbcir ycars of manhood covered Fountain " for July 31 st, is ver>- severc on Dr. Tal- training, bis aptitudes, shall he ' social.' This social
with the same ilime ai wickedness, will rall their rnages style an-d mort stvere en saine peculiaxitics in qalt will bide a multitude of ininisttrial sixta ins
hypacritical eyes and swcar preachers are the worst 1bis canduct. Tliere is no doubt that there are some its fortunate possessor in thc eycs ai any average
men in the world.» expressions wbich have faihen frout Dr. Talmage's lips parisb.

ta which the best taste would talle exception, and, no. "And yet we submit that spending tinte «among the

DOL JUSTIN D. FtULTON of Brooklyn is a dougbty dobD.Tlaei e nalbei i cin.agreeable people ai bis parisb, who lise comiortably
opponent ci Roman Catholicisut. Ht oftcn deals wîth But wc iancy that the sins with which bie is charged and like tu be entertained,' is not the ideal of the
it ini his discoursus. %Vc have recently read ant ad- are prcuty commun unes. Dr. Talmage may not bc a Christian ministry. But is il not just what is de-
dmus of bis, published by the Religious Newspapcr mars exactly after aur own heart, but that is no reason manded ai the mnnster in the majority ai the par-
Ageocy of New Yark, ini which ho handies te Papacy for bclabouring bum ail the while. He has donc god ishes throughout the land? And, further, if a minis-
withot glavms Say what yau wiIl about Dr. Fulton, - -he bas rcached and helpcd many ssho could hardly ter fails ta meet the requirements in this regard,
ho is terribly iiieai -t and deals staut blows. . bave been rcached and helpcd exept by him. ,though bis preaching may bc thoughtful and instruc-



THL CAADIIIN INDCPFENADENT..

tive, bis spirit devout, bis devotion ta bis work great, n t Mr. Crabbe, and seenied as If thcy were of the sane
his oversiglît of.-affairs bron.il anil wise,w~ill it netsoon opinion withMr. JohinDobie.
be made cvideîît ta himi that hie s flot wanted any "WVhnt di«ference clocs that inake?" said Mr. Rcgi.
longer as pastor ai thaît dock ? H is people will be nalù Crabbe, sharply. Tht -i remernbering that hie bai
likely ta trcat bîrn as the colotîrci church treated uts cone into Puritan Scotianti hle adilei, IlThis work
inister- they- will 'senl liiIn bis resignation.' must bc finisheil, gentienien. But some cf yen, may
IlLet us flot lWmîisunderstood. %Ve believe that the jbave scruples, as Mr. Dobie seenîs ta bave, about

p)reacher siionil li)e li pstor as viçel. Hl will take.an goiig on to-niglit, antiothiers may be tired. Wc shall
ovcrsiglit ai the spiritual intercsts ai bis people; he stop nt twelve ; but those who donIt return at ten ta-
will know thir flecIs. But a inan can bo a pastor iiiarrav sitornitig inav cxpc'.t ta finil thitir desks accu-
and yet flot griter away hîîs tirne in abedieîîce toe re I pied by othet-s on blaîîday."
social dernands. Nor shoulil the fact that lie is not Nobody spoke after Mx. Crabbe xcîired, andl simple
'socî.iI' in the populax acceptance ai the terni, be John Dobie went home with ai heavY heaxt. Haitl he
acceptedl as iîîdisputable evidencc that hie is flot doing doner wlrong in speaking? He had spoken on i.tpulsc,
bis duty a- .ý pastr-tlîat is, is flot watcbing for the in nitre astcnisbment that the Laxd's day was net ta
higliest spiritual good ai the people cf bis charge. bc a day ai rest; ougbt lie ta bave held bis peace?

-Let it bc borne in nîinil, inoycaver, that the qualifi- And ivhat course was hie te take ta-morxow?
cations af men for the sacred office widely difier. He liad by ne ians settled this question by the
'Th'e success ai saine mnisters,' saiil a friend ai ours time lin reacheil bis door. Sometisiles tbe plainness
once, 'lies in their hearts, ai others in theix heails, af ai tht comimanil, "Remeniber the Sabbatb day ta
atiiers in tlicir heels.' In some the spiritual, in saine keep it holy," seemeil ta seule tht whole mattex; but
the intellectual, in sorte the social predominates. The aiter a fcw stops the thougbt of his wifé and eight
ideal minibter would combine all, but flot oiten do we chililren upset bum, and hie began ta question whetber
ste any close approximation ta tht ideal. Tht diffi- it might flot bo bis duty ta -a ta the Custom-bouse
culty ks that we are net always xcady ta let mien be rather tban ta St Enoch's Church iitxt marning. Ht
themsclves, and work on the line îvhere their experi- thaught it almost certain tbat if hie did flot, the rigor-
once shows thei ta be inast successfuh. Especially if eus ncw chiel, Mr. Crabbe, would kcep bis threat,
the shoxt-corning is ini the social virtucs do niany and next Monday would set him and his cast an the
want to inake the iister confarrn ta ihieirpattern. if world. As 1 said, hie ias a very plain, ordinaxy man,

-there is ability in the heeîs it cloes flot so much matter slow at tbinking, with no farce about him; sait
ta their thinking thiat thiere is a failuxe in thte heail or eneugh as long as lie was in a stcady round ai work,
hcart. To aur way ai looking at it the beail anil beart but mnuch nt a k'ss whiî tbxown suddenly into any
-ire ai prime importance. We hope tht time is coin- new set ai circumstwiccs; andl wben lie knockeil at
iîîg whten thîis vicw will be the ane gcnexally accepteil. bis own doox, lio was rather leaning towards gairg ta
W~e believe that thien the pulpît will bo a greater bis work inste.ad ai to churcli.
power than it now is." His iie ascribeil bis silence and bis anxious look

te extra fatigue, and s0, te bis great relief, she asked no

TO tGO OR .NOT 7To GO.-A' CYLA.5GOIV questions. Ht had an bontst, loving htart, and did
hiVCIDEN7. flot wisb ta ilisturb bier Sabbatb test by suggosting

that on Monday the brtad-winning miglit bave ceaseil.
Mr. John Dobie beld a situation worth 6coona year WVhite she slept lie lay and thouglit; but tbinking was

in tht Custorn-house at Glasgow, anil bail lield it for net bis strong point, and be miade littie ai it. Even
fifteen years or more; for hie %vas now about iarty when hie thougbt ai God and bis Saviaux, bis ideas
years aid, andl bail a wife andl eiglit children. 1 may got hazy and bis feelings perplexing, for he 1-1 s weary
not be quite accuratc to a year about lit,, age or the andl stunneil, and tht little slcep bie bail before rn-n
tue lie bail been in the Custoîn-boause, but 1 arn sure ing.was flot very refresbing- Ht prayed, bowevex,
1 amn right about the nunîber ai bas fanîîly, and right anil bonestly cominitteil bis way ta Goil, anil went
also in sayingý suat tlîey ivere aIl still dependent upon sbrougli the regular fanîily woxshîp with bis bouseholil
bis salary alont. as usual. Saine peace camne after that, yet lie bail by

Mr. Dobie liveil in the Weost Endl ai Glasgow, but ne means mnade up bis niind; andl during tht hour
nos in the fashionable part; bis bouse was as strait as that hie was aioe, white bis wife was getting berseli
would ll bis iamily, and lay in tht district cailti and tht bairns ready for churcb, aIl bis perplexity
Andtrston. For tht sake ai those wba do nos know came bark. Only now hoe leaneil rathex toward gaing
tht second city ai tht empire, it Mnay besexplaineil ta St Enocli'sas hoebail dont every Sabbath for many
shat Glasgow lias for its back-bane ont long uine af years, andl taking the risk ai what Monday woulil
roail, xunning nearly straigbt front east ta west, con- bring iorth. Ht sas with bis P:blt bofoxe bun andl
siderably longer than Oxford street anil Holborn ta- rcninîbexed having board ai persans wbo bail been
gesher, with Cheapside te boat. Tht Cussom-housc led eut ci trouble by finding suitable texts, andl wisbeil
lies on tht river side, a littit way off this lineat a tlîat such a text ivoulil corne ta hlm. But, shoughlie
point neax tht iniddlt ai it, where it is calleil Argyle shut bis eyts andl prayed in a canfuseil plaintive way
strees; inileoi St. Enocb's Churcli andl tht square in fox guidance, ne sucli decisive text came ta hlm, anil
f, f f'; O-r.n ni the ance hetween Arçmle rectpp lie was relieveil when Mrs. Dobie anil the children

and the Custom.house- Mr. John Dobiels walk, on aPP=acd ready for the walk, to church. One thing
six days of the week, wvas one mile on this straight Mr. John Dobie had dont; he had dressed for cburch,
Une, ending with a sharp turn ta the right through not for business. It was a sniall inatter, but it was
Enoch's Square and into the place of invoices, regis- something; he could flot have put on*his office ceat
ter, and bis of lading; and on the fîrst day of the without deciding in favour of Mr. Reginald Crabbe,
weck bis walk was just the saine, except th.it he hiadt and that he would not do, as yet.
the company oi some of bis children and his wife, and The teniptation was working away vigorausly in bis
that he stopped at the door of St. Enoch's Church and heart as hie walked along Anderston andl Airgyle stret
went into his pew. with bis wife on bis arm and four cbildren in front,

One Saturday night, in the last week of November, even although hie tricil to keep up conversation; and
sartie five-and-thirty years ago, there was a press of when they came ta the turning at St. Enoch's Square
work in the Custom-house. Tht dock 5tood at fifteen the struggle becarne violent. A dozen tumes hie bad
minutes past eleven, and was basting on te Mark the arranged with himself that he would accompany bis
close of the week, when Mr. Reginald Crabbe carne wife ta the deor cf the church and therle ten her, when
into the room wherc our frienil was working and bade there would be ne tume for argument, that he must run
the porter put fresh coals on the fire. Mr. Crabbe into bis office; and a dozen tumes bie had feit that, if
was the head of the departmnent, andl recently traits- bc did so, hie would have a bad conscience and would
ferrd ta Glasgow front London. Wben Mr. John have no right to, expect the grace cf the Lord Jesus
Dobie heard the order given hie liited his head and Christ te test on bum any longer. As hie cntered the
said, in a tone of wonder, but quite respectfully, IlIt Square, he bail a vision cf a starving faniily at boe
vill, be Snb'uath rnorning sean,» wherepon other andi cf a stout mnit in a shabby coat and patched,
dlcrks lifted their beails aise, lookcd at the dlock and 1shocs going about Glasgow seeking wcrk; and on the

ailier bandl, as ho ctosseil the 'Sqêsare, he ba&a more
distinct I".ihg than any lic liait yes bail that God
would sonîchliowv help hini tlirough if lie â1d what was
right. Ht could flot in tht vcry least imagine how;
but hie trusteil GaI andl wens into bis pew, witbout
any cne except tht Searcher ai bearts having any
knowledge cf lus feelings.

There was nathisig remarkable about tht prayers or
tht sermon thnt Inet Sabbath ci Novemiber, 1845; but
Mx. John Dobie was rathcr astonisheil ta find bow
easy bis mind bocame. For once tht itea suggested
itself te lin thas hie bail bosser look in as tht Custcm-
bouse aiter tht forenoon service; but hoe founil it net
nearly se difficult ta disniiss that idea as it biait been
te put on bis S-.nday coat in the morning. He went
home witb bis wife, returneil te St. Enecb's in tht
aisernoan, ani canducteil tht evening worsbîp with bis
cldren almest as usual. Tht worst tinte was wben
hoe was ahane, andl aiter that, wlien ho was in beil, te-
calling tht eies cf thtday. Tht deeilwasdoetanil
coulil nos bo rocalleil; whatever the censequences
miglît be, hoe must abido by thons. Hum consience
ivas certainly more at test, but bis heart andl beail
wexe sailly troubleil. He coulil scarcely hope tht
Mx. Crabbe's baxk would prove woxse than bis bite, sc
that it was pxabably net wortb bis white te go ta bis
work on Monilay. Still, hoe thaught, it woulil bo best
ta go anil leaxn bis fate, and thon camne homne ta tell
tht sail story ta bis wife.

Thexe was littie sheep for John Dobie that night,
andl bis walk te business ntxt marning was sufficiently
nîiserable. When lie reacheil the Custom-bouse, ho!
bis dosk was waiting for bint as hoebail left it, and flot
a word was spoken. He founil eut that bis fellow-
clexks bail been thoxe yestexday, but thoy treateil him
just as before, pexhaps with a shaile more cf respect.
He diil net sec Mr. Reginalil Crabbe till Tbursday,
andl thon fiat the sligbtest reference was made ta the
afl'air ai Sasuxday night.

WVben the woxtliy mian went home te tea, bis beart
was very light, and bis wife was glad ta sec hint look-
ing bimseli again; but ho gave bier ne roason for tht
change. Ht t.hougli once tua tell ber, but whes. ho
tbought again, there was nothing te tell. It was anly a
frigbt bhail bail,anil lie was asharnei cf how near bis
wcak beart bail been te giving may. He biail rather
groartei than prayed; it was wondierful how Ged bail
helpoil hlm. But there was nothing te salk about.

Inilecil, Mrs. John Dobie, wbo was just as plain a
persan as lier liusbanil, only with a coinelier face,
nover knew anything about it till sartie months bail
passeil, andl thon John could flot help telling ber; for
in May next Mx. Roginalil Crabbe asked Mr. John
Dobie te came into bis private room: "Have yeu
board, Mr. Dobie, of the situation vacant at Groenock?
and do you thinlc yeu wau!d like its dutios?»

IlYes, Mx. Crabbe, 1 have board cf it,» was all that
Mr. Dobie*coulil answer. Ho knew af the dez.th by
which is was made vacant, andl ho knew that it was a
place cf trust, witb a salary Of £350 a yewu Thie
thougbt bail just crassoil bis mind baw pleasant such
a salary would be, but bh ai instantly reflectoil bow
thankful hoe ougbt ta bo ta Goil that bis own salary
was gaing on ail rigbt.

IlAndl de you think yau would like tht duties?» salid
Mr. Crabbe again, rather wendering that no answer
bail been given ta that part cf his question.

"The work is, I unilerstand, sir, flot se beavy as
here, but the rosponsibilities are greater. Certainly i
wouhld like tht duties, andI 1 tbink 1 could perforni
themt faitbfully!'

*That!s just ut, Mx.Dobie Ifyou are netafralilcf
the responsibilisy, 1 have rauch pîcasur in saying tht
appoinstteut is yeums Wt must bave a mni there
with a conscience, and I know yen are one wko can
bo tharougbly trusted.Y

Mx. John Dobie that .ovoning cemmitteil tht extra-
vagance of ruding berne in an omnibus, net that ho
was rcklessly discounting the future, but because ho
was in basse te tell bis wife of tht apprvacblg rernoval
ta Gretnock. And wbtn ho wus doing that b. couid
not help teUing ber bew ut &Ul caine about.-TAe Sain.-
day ai Home.
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IIE LOVED '%'OiOD>. . 1nized iii the work oI salvation ; aIl aur awn îîuny

Unhappyrnaui Sa lie wvas. life secined pleasediell - rts are as noxlîing at ail, in s0 far as aur title ta a
witb nothing. He found fault witb everything. He savcd state an(l heavcn is concerocul. Therc aire
sccnîed ta tbînk iiuîch of biniself. 1-e lovcd hiiself 'aî niu bout their souils, who ar. nugn
more tItan lie laveci God. He was fond of casc, y ,u.hcanit ab svd u ha ilh h
led a life of turmoil. He did flot seei.i ît, care for tLle end of youir seelcdng ta atiain this siinply in >'our own
cause.oI Christ, or for the poor, or even for usis o trnti lati rsl n ns ass o
khi. He seerned set on having bis own way and wilî. tlîc moment sucli scekers go ta churcb or chapel -
The course ai Providence was agaîî.st hirm. they listcn ta the word of (;od wvitl iiicrcascd intercst,

The ino afaIlbis ondct îie in îimelî Hethcy assirnilte the principles of this or that preacher
had great canternpt for otliers. 0f course, bie iras wt rs ior u u ilsita tali des
cruel. lt scunied ta deliglit li îniuery. In Iii: boy- 'ciptiiîess, and declite. Tliesc ire they wvlio are
band hie tornîentedi colts, and calves, anid lamhsb. 1le; scukutg ta entur the blieepfoid, not by the door, but
loved ta inake pigs squeal. IHe pullcd off the wisîgs t a tîib x saneottl, nia e1toatelpt
als of tedebs Hte sitrle fen mae tei adle enter this beaitifill hall b>' cliiîing uîon tîle roaf

ber weep. Her little devices ta win lus love wcrc ail ,n ahn naca ioetxdw 1 ais le u
frtiithess. door stood rcady and openi before me? tVould îlot

He wals not goad ta his moulier. In bsis hzart lie yots caîl îîie foolish-îlad ? WViuld îîot you cry,
cursed ber. Out ai bier presence lie usesd ternis of re- " There is the (bar ! see it !"* And yct I ask, 1s îîat
viling towards bier. Ho often disobliged lier. lic that the case with man>' alîxiaus souls liere? rbhere
neyer pitied ber sorrows. WVhen bier head aclied lie is the open door aI saltation ; but na, thîey wvant ta
neyer batbed il. If slie slepit lie often wakeid lier %vitlî wok for salvatioxi. ]lut it, is not requircd for us ta
needless noise. He finally broke bier hicart by lIs vr la the cross, but it is tequired ta wvork frimi it.
vilenoss. bet ?~ountii we are wvîthin tue sbcpfold is it aur privi-

At shoolbc as amarlot.lie oul brek tlo ge ta "go in aîud out and find p)asture." Not tili

any game if bis îvhiiîis were flot allowed ta prevail. tisui tar dec n evcet tts 21tta
His occasional yielding was servile, fl inanly. In %%Ii odcya decent hIfe, a lifé ai' iarality ; but
it be bad some ulterior purpose, and that %v'as always that it is oniy for tilne; what is its use in eternity?
seiisli. There are a grent înany people who are happy in a

He once gave somctbing ta a poar widow, hi t he did kind of spiritual l3erwick-upon-Tweed. The peculiar-
it in an unîeding way. He soon boasted af bis liber- it>' aI thîs town lies iii tlie Iact tîmat it is on the bar-
alit>'. Hjsat up hall a nigbt with a sick mani, and lie ders--neither ini England nor in Scotland. 1 pity tbe
often spofa that as sometbing ta bis credit. He nationality ai is inhabitants, and I pity tbe national-
was a stranger ta genuino pity or ta truc tienevolence. it>' of tiiose wvho are content ta live in this spiritual
He constant>' looked on bis own tbings, and seldom barderland. The>' give neither ta Gaod, nar ta the
on the thingsoaiothers. Ail the fountains ai kindness, deî'ml, noir ta theniselî'es ; their ailegiance soiutetîiuues
sympathy, and genrarsit>' wero dnied up in bis heart. .on il leLr' blrn autîe îakn
And he was a murmurer, aiten flnding fault with Pro- wîtb the devil's kindred; and vhien Sabhatb cames
vidence around, just because it's "'tbe tbing," trotting into

A few tintes bis nature seemed softened, but ho soon church or cluapel ta rendier an autward display, be-
relapsed into hardness ai heart. He deceived somte, cause it!s respectable ta appoar religiaus. Front the
who truhy tried ta oblige bim. 0f course, ho neyer bottom of my hcart I pity theni.
enjoyed public confidence. Something convinces us at the outsct tlîat Jesus is

Hsmarried hile was full ai unbappiness. Ho gained tbe doar. Have you ever thought of the farce of that
possession ai samne ai his wife's wedding prescrnts, and littie word 'l I "? " Iarn the doar." Take G;od's word
used thon- for his awn gratification. Ho flnally broke and app!y it ta yourself. Can youet sa>', "I1 arn the
bis wiîe's heart. door ?" Far Irom il. Tiiere ks notlîing sa contemp-

His foilly was rmadl in bis vcry face and in ah! lsis tible as ar egotistical unan. 'rhe constant reiteration
history. N one couhd long love hlmn. Nonefelt obliged ai th, pronaun "J1" inakes bis conversation distointed
ta bÙzzi. and disagreable. Is there sucb a mnan wba wvould

He once sougbt public office, and certain lewd fol- dare say lie is the door? If there were, and bie was
lows ai the baser sort stood up for lîim, but mast mon allowed ta proclaim it, tîxaugli wve did not contradict

_à r- M~. A. ; U.. L -im, it would not be long before be cantradicted bim-
IU Lo vot VUL MU U. t~ ontI i*~l me e.I was ) wos t

gaod deal ai mono>', but wben reverses camie no anc
seemed ta pit>' bim. WVben sickness came bis nurses
were hirclings. The offices ai love werc flot bound in
bis room. Tboy were necdcd, but would hardly bave
been wclcomed. Ho was petulant even ta tbe last.
Sometimes ho asked for nîercy. 1 do flot say that be
did not obtain it. But ho bhaned those wbQ had donc
and sufléeod, mast for him. No one ever board bis
sa>' that ho bad donc wrang.

His deatb was mournful. k took place in tbe dad
aigbt. A small lamp shed its light on bis dying eyes.
Ho scemed apprehensive af bis awn departure. He
leIt na message oI kindness for an>' one. He badl ne
convulsions. He swoonod away, and was nout seon
any more amang the living.

Mis funeral was ver>' private, thougb entirel>' decent;
a hearse and a single carniage, witb four young men
in it, formed the sad corlge.

The great error aI bis lIeé was that he lived ta, him-
self. Ho was habitualhy selflsh. God's glory, the
welfare of bis faxnily, the god af bis neighibours
seemed neyer ta contrai, bis lite.

THE DOOR OF SALVATION.

Timere ame those wbo are aroused ta a sense oI their
sin, and arc afixiaus for salvation, but yet wbo want
ta take salvation upon their own terris, and ta patch
up and make perfect wbat God bas declared cota-
pige. Fiont tirst ta hast God alone mnust ho recog-

sel£ Apply that text ta any one but Jesus, and you
will find the sanie result.

j esus, tlien, is the door. Whlat is aur relationî ta
Hinu? B>' nature we are outside the h)oor, ruîned
lost! condemned ! wanderers in the wilderness. 13>
grace we pass through the door-are then ne moire
condcmned-no langer slaves, no langer cxpecting
the punisbnîont, but anc ransomed, free, as tbose wbe
bave passed front deatb unto hIfe b>' reason aI the
atanement aI Jesus-the gift of Gad for aur sakes.
Ceod bas ne quarrel wvith sinners. Gad is the essence
of the sinner's fnîcnd, and jesus is the exhibition cf that
essence. God laves us, but He. bates sin, and tiiere-
fore He allowed Jesus ta ho deserted upon the cross
wbicb caused Mlis ta put forth thiat bitter cr', "My
God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" in order
that lio night kaow wbat it was ta bo forsak-en b>'
God and occupy the sinner's position, wbo bas separ-
ated himself from God, that Ho might take us by the
band and lead us ta whero bis Father and aur Father
is seatod in gIorý cverhasting. Jesus is the doar, and,
firstly, Me is a door aI hope. Vie don't prcach a c/osed
door ;ewe don't coine ta you and say there is no
chance for you ; but wo do say this, that only b>' faitb,
and by the aperatian oI tho Spirit-and you înay ask
1for and abtain that Spirit if you take Christ at H is
word -there is nothing ta prevent you Iras being
savcd belre you kave this ball. It us not, "I1 will ho
the door," but "I1 a," therefore, sinner, we praclaitn
ta you a dean ai hope open for you, ready ta rcceive

yoti, a loving Jestis, wvith outstretcîec anis af ever-
lasting love. 1lis a doar of secuirity. lit is saidi that
cvcry mian's haose is is castle. A nian within doars
is safe, and 1 boise %e shall neyer cease tu espect a
man at homte, ani wlîether lie be poor or rich, let the
saisie privilege be accorded iîn. Jesuis is thc door of
secuirity. Witbin fiis amus you are safe, and once
within tsent youi can wclconie othcrs ta the saie rest-
ing.place ; but flot uintil you are inside the door cars
yoti bcckon punr souis to the doar- of right, tn thc dons-
of hope, to the door of evcrlasting joy. " 1 arn tic
door, l>y nIe if asly mlali enter ii lie shall be !>;ved."-
T'he Rari tel A'inlo,,-e, in an a11ddress :11 /. ond,'ni.

Az CYPRUSý VILL.;1: OF LEI'RS.
The 'Daily Nevs" correspondent in Cyprus tlius

describes a visit whiich hce paid to a village wvithin two
miles of Nicasia, exclusiv'cly inhbitcu b>' lepers, i6o
in nutnîber: "IT>w sight preseniteti Io my gaze whcn 1
rcached the village was siniply appalling, and it wvas
liardi ta credit the realîty. It secined mare like a
drcami begot of the wcird and morbid imiaginings of a
lPoe or a Hlawthorne. Men, %voilen, and cbildrcn,
into wvliose flesli the disease %vas enting its way, passeui
before nie, aiss these wvrctcbed beings affarded the
most ghiastly spectacle. There wverc ail stages of
leprosy visible. Upon saute the fatal sign had only
just set its mark, while athers wcrc but little else than
a living mass of corruption. The unfortunate crea-
turcs attacked become at once isoiated from the coin-
munity ta whicb tlhcy belang, their property being
confiscated and divided ansong their relatives, pre.
ciselv as if the former were dend, and thcy are theri
banished inta this village ta endure a living dcath,
until death itself inercifully relieves theni fram the
cuirse that bas befallen themn. The mode iii which the

the sexes, in al stages of corruption, are huddled in-
discriminately together. Tliere are about a hundred
bouses in the village, but aIl the emplayments af life
appear ta be neglected, wvith but anc or twa excep-
tions, and many of thase who have been barîisbed
froin their homes go inad. The Gaverrament of the
country supports the lepers so far as the distribution
af rations is concernied, but the authorities da flot
direct the internaI arrargements af the village, this
being left ta the villagers themrselves. One af the
least afflicted lepers is permitted ta, came down tu
Nicosia, ancl he daily cardes the Government rations
ta the other5 ; beyond this they have no communica-
tion whatever witb the okitside world."

"TEST 17T.)

A servant of God, poor in this warld's gonds, but
rich in failth, became grently perplex'ed in regard ta
the literai rendering of the passage, '*Give ta hisa that
asketh thoe." "Trest it," was the reply ta her repeated
inquinies for ligbt. She rose front ber knees resolved
ta make the trial. It was Saturday. Provision had
been made fur the Sabbath, and two dollars onhy left
for the Iollowing iveek. She put on bier bonnet, and
wvent ta caîl on a friend, wham, ta ber surprise, she
Ioitnd in deep distrcss. Hcr busband was out of
work, sick, and discouraged, and the family on the
verge aI starvation. Could she lend bier two dollars
for a few days? l'he test %vas applied sooner than she
expected, but witb firm resolve she gave the maney
and went home ta abide the result..

Monday came. The Sabbath provisions were ex-
hausted and ber snoney gone. \Vhat naw was ta be
donc? "Test il," wvas the rcply; and she resalved ta
"îivait upon the Lord." Jast thcn a knock was heard
ait the door. She rase and opened it. A lady whom
she knew inquired if she could do some warl, for ber.
She replied in the afirmative,and at the lady'srequest
oponed the bundle and stated the price, $1.50, at
which she could do it. 1'It is flot enougb," said the
lady. " There are two dollars; take it, and get il,
donc soon as you cari.» The door closed. Trembling
and astonishied, the disciple af the Lard Jesus fci!
upon her knees, and ivith a jayful shout cf tban3csgiv-
ing accepted God's awn rendering cf His WVord. She
twas neyer more traubled about that passage.

Reader, liyou are troubled, go and do flikwise
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TH iE or"ovcrsccrs," filcd one and the sanie offnce'or give tup their situations;. This is no time

CA NAD A N I NDE PE NDE NT. e carly Chrisin churclies. Iii other to sit still. Inaction incans irreparabic loss.
wors, iocsancpîscopacy, like the Methio. The following spcaks for itscii:

TORONTO, 'H-iIRSI)AV, AUGUS'! 21si, 187() dist itincranc>', is not " according ta the pat- ¶ l~~ri1icktn, of the Gtnit 'Irtnnk Railway, h..s
tern showed to us in thc mount," but is ahumai notflnfcCII agai ~ Sdyecrin . e as:'1hv

VI,- L X U 1s tu pathy Witt tUstese Siunday 1 sox u ams (uws.

AN XPINSIVilI. XURY. contrivance whichi ought neyer to have been <"'1$' y convinlccd it will b ci o te ailvantage of boutt the
i E ongegaionsconîcccd ith ue ubsitucd fr te 1ivic îln. he ordpublic andtheUi railway companies thinscives nul tIdintro.

TF 11.cnrgtoscnetdihtesbtttdfrteDvn 
ln h ýr duce thc system into Canad.t."'

J Canadian branch of the cIZeornIlet lias indccd recognized and blessed ail Chris-

Episcopal Clîurchi rcccntly lield a conférence tiali chiurches, uundcr whatever forins argati.1 THE~ ON!. Y SUCCESSION.

at Ottawa wvith a vicw to organiziing a Cana- Ïzd codn oteriihuns n .a J I discussion upon apostolic succession,
diaui Synod, asid cectiîîg a l3khop ta presidcsettn ot u opl u o 4n.h T wliich lias becti raised by the crosýýing

over its interc-sts. Clergymen and declega-tes greater their success might have becn, had of swords between the l' ishop and the Arch-
w'cicpesn froin most of thec cotigregat,,ons the original simple formi of organization bccnbiîosntofuhitrsti tcf. t

ini the four Provinces of Ontario, Qucbcc, rletaincd as 1lic gave it to 1 ls apostlcs, îvho attract s a cetai l of m inds ta i hn c wtelf

Nova Scutia and Ncv lBrunswic!c; but al- can telli? W c believe the Divine plan to b e maya a certthentcrm "Sacerdotal," and i ise

thoughl unanituoLîs as ta the desirablciiess of better than the humait, and that it iwouldmoerlcscnetditîsui ate s

livuig a Canadian Synod, the convention h ave provcd itself imuchi better adaptcd to the the coniessional, the clevation of the host,
thoughit it inexpedient to proceed ta the unîd 1 le had in vie in gi it tous, and baptismal regeneration, or the authority of the
election of a Bishop, as the cost of maintain- therefore ive icel constrained to urge uipon Church. To those who accept thie Word of
ing sucli a dignitary would bc $to,ooo a year! ail aur brethiren the desir;tbleness and duty of God as the oniy rule of faith, and discard
So, at least, it %vas asserted by one of the g«etting back as near as possible to the Ncw pislns i t vr om psoia

delegateb, and the statement passed unchal_ Testamenlt model of the Christian Church. succession is notbing but a figment af
lerngcd. That, indeed, is a very moderate --- the imagination. These maintain that the
figure for thc honour of hiaving a " Right THE L ORD'S DA Y. apostles could have no successors. They re-
Reverend Fathier in God," duiy consecrated TS Ontario ta have its Sabbath s;urrepti- member the distinguishing features ai the
by the imposition ai hioly hands ini the direct 1 tiously taken away ? Is nothing ta bc apostolate, that ane n:ust have been with the
Uine of apostolic.id succession, af thc import- donc, no voice to be raised againt the prescrit Lord and been able ta witness ta his esurrec-
ance of whiclu 1'eforined Episcopal cliurch- assault upon God's day ai holy rest ? Why tion. Thcy acknowledge the dlaim or P>aul
mei scein ta, be as profoundly imprcssed as is Hamilton silent ? Arc ail the Clîristians ta ratik as an apostle, because aiter the as-
an>' of thcii tinreformed bretlircn. Not ta ai Toronto durmb-fouildcd ? Tluink of it. cension he'had miraculousiy seen the Lord,
naine thc iîîcore af any ai the 1English Epis- Suniday service trains are advertised and run and had listened ta H-is voice. The conclu.
capatti, ive sec it mcntioned in soune of Our between Dundas and Hamilton, and betwcen sion is inevitable that tht' apostleshîp ceased,
exchianges, tliat quite an outcry lias recently H-amilton and Burlington Beach. Steamers when the last of the tweive had gone ta his

bcî ric aant u ncreZa>eerla also are ta ply betîveen these places, if they reward.
thc Missionary Bishops, ivhich in somne in- have îîot begun. Pleasure boats leave tlic The very notion of apostolic succession is
stances reach a sum equal to five or six times îvharves af Toronto on Sabbath for Burling- begotten of the world. There canat in the
the ainounit said ta bc required in the case ton Beach and elseîvhere. But no action has nature ai the case be any hereditary line
ive have just rcferred ta. i lowever, extrava- becn taken save ini the case ive referred ta cither with ministers ai religionî or Christians
gatît or tiot, it is toa big a sumn for a youîîg tlîree wcekzs ago ini I)uudas, wheni the coin- generally. ký'oyalty may lay dlaim ta an un-
and struggling Cliuirch ta raise, and the ad- plaint %vab disinissed oui the ground that brokeîî descent framn some illustrious warrior,
vantage, real or supposcd, of liaving such a cezr>ying campa/ieis iii y undcr thec Lord's Day though even here many links in the chain
funictianary lias, for the present, ta be fore- Act couivcy iravellcrs for plcasiirc or busincss may be iound ta be imperfect. The scion ai
gonie. or fronut 111' o1her inwtive; t'i il/ Sabbal/z, a noble bouse niay praudiy trace his lincage,

WVe bliotild deeply comîiserate the condi- This decisian lias neyer been noticed or edalied through the centuries, ta itini wlîo, by saine
tion of our brethreîî thus Icit comparativcly ini question by the pres, anîd it îvotild sccm deed ai prowess or saine good fortune, be-
unslicphcrdled, but for the fact that thîcre is ta be acquicsced in as a correct interpreta- caine its founder. But there is nathing cor-
an casier, inuch, Jcss expensive, and, at the tion )f iaw. Add ta this that the 1' Globe " responding ta this in the Christian lie. In
saine timie, more Scriptural îvay ai compass- is opeîiing its columnns ta a discussion as ta this regard ive are withaut father and
ing ticir object than the anc tlîey have been the obligatian ai the Sabbath, iii whicli anc mother. We cannat boast ai aur patent of
coiitenîiating. According ta thie Congrega- correspondent calls ini question its applicatian nability. Nor can we indulge the pleasing
tional unctlîd, wliich wu takie thc liberty of to Christians, assails the Old Testament dreain of being succeeded by heirs according
coinmningiil ta thecir attention, every chîîrch scriptures by impugning their authenticity, ta the flesli. It is truc that Cliristians are
lias a Ihib]uop ai its own, %vha. nait'cugh not lîistoric value, and truth, and saying that they frequently blessed with the glad spectacle ai
able ta trace his Episcopai pedigree tLack ta may bc tbrowni aside by the present genera- their childrcn becaming the genuine ialiow-
the aposties, thraughi the Angia-Roman line, tion of Gentiles, assails dagmatic theology, ers ai Christ. But how irequently is the op-
is nevcrthiess marc truly a Bishop ai the and ini the narne oi liberty claims thc right ai pasite ta bc seen, parents being broken-
Apostalic type than a Diocesan who has no any man ta seek bis picasure oui the Lard's hearted because af the prodigality ai their
cangregation ai his awn to oversc. The day. Is thc Christian community prepared affspring.
episcapacy ai the Nev Testament, as ail ec- tu submit ta ail this ? If not, it is time ta No. Evcry man, cvery wamai rnust stand
clesiastical historians ai any note now agrc, speak out and ta act. Unless decisive steps alone. The Saviour has anc saying that is
was not IJiocesan, but Independent. Titus, are spccdily taken by cither enfarcing the applicable ta ail, " Except a niat bc borti
by Apostolic direction, " ordained eIders in law, if wc have anc applicable ta these evils, again, hie cannoe sec the kingdom ai God."
every city :" 'Titus i. 5) and by a comparison or by obtaining the necessary legisiation, aur It iih nat avai even in the case ai an Arch-
al the 6th ta the 9th verses wîth the 5th in Sahbath will bc gane-a thing af the past. bishop that he can boast ai the Papal bless-
thc passage just quoted, and ai the 28th verse Not aniy pier ire but business will be gener- ing, if bis hicart has not been toucbed by Uic

wîththez7t inthexxth chaterai he cts aly prosecuted on the Lords day and Chris- Spirit ai God. The only truc ordination is
it wiII bc seen that " eiders " and " bishops," tians ivili either hiave ta break the Sabbath that ai which the Apostle Paul speaks when
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he says, " and whcn J aines, Cephas and John,
pcrceived the grace théiit %vIas given unto mc,
they gavr to me and Ilarnabas the right hand
of feilowship." 'rherc is somcething wvhicli
lies back of the cal! of the Churchi to bc a
utinistcr, and titat is thc cal of God. It i%
titis whicb gives meaning to a pastor's ordina-
tion. It is this which give& him a place ini
the truc succession of Christian meni and tvo-
meni. But witlîout it the P>apal tiar;t andi
croxier, tht cardinal's hats, the bishop's lawn,
the ministcr's robe, are only like the sign-hoard
over an cmpty shop. If so, then let the va in
fancy of apostolic succession be given up, and
let Christians consecrate thcmselvcs to the
work which it lias pleaseti Goti to assigil to
themn of proclaiming a fi-c and full gospel of
salvation.

-4forrespondence.

THE SUNJM Y .SClioo.
To thae Edaitor cfthic Csus.îaîs,% IsilNIt'irtNUtT.

DEAR ilR,-It has been well remirked in a recent
isui-nber of the INDiiaiENri that the Sunday school
question is one of the grcaîest now beore the Chris-
tian Churcli.

The imîportance of iîîstilling in the minds of the
yaîîng a ktîcwiedge of God's love for thens, ieatiing
their affiections to gather about anti centre in Hini as
their Chief Frienti, is more gencrally acknawledged
than it used to be, anti yet wlsen tht interest cf par-
ents in their children is considereti, it is surprising th.ut
fat greaier attention is nct given to tbis vital portion
of their educatien.

Solonmon says, '" Train up a chilti liin, ay lie
should go," and what way is better than a féarless loy-
irsg trust un Goti? 1 cannot'abide tIse reniarks cf
soie parents wbo, white utterly negiecting their chilti-
rien, have tolti nie in just se mnys words tîsat tht> (~id
net feel respcîîsible for their conversion becatise Goti
alone could change their hearts. On the other hanti
tht besiîancy nsanifested by many Christians in talk-
ing te tht young cf Jestîs and I-is love niust largel>,
if flot cistirel>, resait frein the fact that tht> do not
theinselves live ini the enjoynient of their high calling,
a liCe-long stutnbling block to thcir usefulness in the
grandest eartbly sphere cf labour.

For tht chîltirets cf such parents, as weli as for those
wbose parents have no interest in fiible teaclsing,
there is great need cf Sunda> schsotuls witis teachers
whase love for their Master leatis tIseni gladly 10cem-
brace tht opportunit> cf engaging in se noble a work.
Naturaîll eneîîgb these classes show Iess inîerest an
their chiltiren attending Sunday schîool tlian is siîowsn
by those most active un Christian work, but tht chief,
if net tht ol> apposition te Sonda> schools has, in
my experience, been manifested by those wlîcse listes
bave most palpably negaîlveti ver> higli professions.

Mucb of the success of tht Sunday school tiepends
on ils guidance anti governtmer* in tht varieus exer-
cises wbicb, witb the lesson, malte up the scîiool heur.
Scbolars laceme attacheti to teachers who tak-e an in-
tertst in thens and show it whenever tht> meet ; tht>
beconse attached to the scbool largely through the
pleasure affordeti b>' its exercises.

licartity stîng sviîh piano accomipanirment ; then a por-
lion of the Scripîtîres is read, the ,uperintendent and
scholars rcatding alternat verses. A short priyer and
another hynin tend ons tu the lesson teacbing for frorty
minutes :-îftek the lesson a Isymn, and thc attendance,
with tIn, ainounit of inissionary collection. The scbolairs
next recite the verses cf the day, class by class, anti
listen tu an addrebs on the lesson, or, other topic and
the school is eloseti, b> binging and prayer, at 4. 15
pan.

Theso exercises wii apîpeir ordinary enougb ; and
yet w ai like otîr sclinol, and otîr numbers have more
thasi douttbid %viîhin a year. A gooti deal cf the suc-
cess is due t0 the tact cf the superintendent in con-
stanîly varving the character cf the ercercises, ndding
or droppiîîg a portion as occasion suggests, cailing on
the scholars te recite one cf the P'salms learned, or
the Coinnandîients, or unite in the Lord's J'rayer
andi having the a<ldrcsses short and the generai tenor
cf the eSercises fresîs andi attractive. C. C.

4.~ews of the 9WXhurches.

IZEI-. Htt,H l'EDi.Ey lias returnedfrow his camping
and canocing.

lRF%,. C. I)t:F, M.A., of Speedside, is tu supply the
Hamnilton Cliurch on tIse 241h inst.

MR, CItÂRLES PFItn.FV, B.A., wili preacb in thse
Western Churcli, Standay the 241h inst.

RF.v. A1. O. COSÏAÀR, cf Bielleville, bas returned
home irons bis visit ta the sea-side thoretîghly re-
cruited.

Tii E corner stone of tIse new Congregational Cliurcb
ln Vnionviiie wili bc laid on Friday, the 22nd inst., at
4 O'clock.

YoRi-.t i.LE Cjurch %vas sttpplied hast Stinday
mornîng by T. W. H-andiord, and Bond sîreet by
joseph Griffith.

REV. DR. WVîLKFts is spending a fcw weeks at
Saratoga. WVc trust that tht Doctor wilI rcturn strong
for bis winîcr's work: wiîh thse studenîs.

WVE congratulate the Rev. A. DuffT of Shierbrooke,
on the horicu. recenîl> conferred on his. The Uni-
versity cf Vermtot has gîven hinm the degrec cf Dcc-
tcr of Divin ity.

REV. J. L. FORS I'ER bas been stapplying St. John's,
Newfondland, for scrie two montbs, whiie the Rev.
Thos. Hall, o! tIse latter place, bas beera supplying
Caivary Chiurch, Mlontreal, for the same time.

WVE sec b> the London dispatclies of the «"Globe"
that it is likely that the resignation cf Rev. R. W.
Wallace will bc withdrawn. His reason for offering
il, as expresseti to tht church, was chiefly a lack of in-
terest andi co-cperation crn the part cf bis brethren in
tht cburch.

TiuE chiltiren cf tht Congreg-ttional Sonda> scbcal
in St. Catharines and tht scbool at Grantham, with
tbeir fnienîts, %vent last week in thirteen well fdlled
vehicles ta the E ight: M1ile Creek for their annual pic-
uic. Bath tht day andi tht place were beautiful, and
ail enjoyed theinselves tharaughly.

WVî-: sec b> WVinnipeg papers that or frientis in that
cil> held a s'ery interesting meeting in the Temnper-
nce Hallt on the 31st cf july. Tht Rev. R. Macleay
presideti, and delivereti an address rom 1Isaiah i. i S.
Tht }<ev. W. Ewing followed and tht Rev. 1>* 'Mc-
Gregoi led in prayer. The audience is said ta bave
been a large one.

Our school-rooani s cheertut and brtgtst, the watts
are wihite andi set cff with niottoes ; bebjîst the super- A CORRkESP'ONDENT writes that the Cburcb in Acton,
intendent's desk is a blackboard on iwhich tht Golden Ont., bas a mare encouraging aspect than formtrly.
Text is written in illuminateti leîters, and ta the riglit Student Meîlcntyre bas laboured faithfully during his

of the desk, a large bouquet of flowers an a stand. somnmer vacation. Ht has opened a new preaching
Tht Bible classes and infant c[ass are divideti [rom station witb good prospect of success. Tht Sabbath
tise body of the scbool b> sltdîng windows which are school is growing in interest and usefuiness. As
closed during the teacbing a! tht lesson. The librarians Mr. Mclntyre wili bc soon leaving for college, il is
bave a separa-te roorn ; and water laps and closets are grtatly desireti that some one bc ready ta at once stcp
conveniently placed, thoogh experience proves that in and carry on the work.
schoLar shoulti rarel bc aliowed ta leave their classes ON Friday evening, the Sth inst., a nusssber of the
for a drink. frientis of Rcv. B3. W. Day, cf Cowansville, assembled

Punctuâyi at tiaree o'clock a bymn is given out andi at tht parsonage about thse time of the arrivai of the

train whia l %vs tu bring MIrs. 1>ay on her returfi from
Ontaîrio, idiere she had becro spvnrling a few weeks
among friends. Mrs. LDay %vas agree.tlly surprised,
anti-t vcry pliasant cî*ening was spent ins social inter-
course. Sticti gatherings aîre productive of much
good, as inriicaîrng thc gond feeling whi-lî exists bc-
tween pastor and people.

ýM~~e1igious *L4-ews.

Timi Ekng tif Soaîtlîr,î Aas intanoalices that lie lias
aholilied the slas'e-trade t htitglîut lois dominins.

Sisi. sreii nausqale of si. stalahia .11 tanstantinoplc.
wlîîc fias for cQituries act gtiargled agrtinit the intrusion (of
unlelievt:i, is 10 bc. olien evury *I*tt"ala> and fuda Cr lac-
lievers oaf ail faitlu. to attend a lesson for thue recuanciling the
ilitfcrc!nce.-, of religion&.

i tk.a now ani untertakeil liatn (if cominuiii.ation liy
sitaîli froin 1Enk'l.nd tu the nuitlacrn enad o'f IauNyassa in
Ccntral Africa, tesccptiing seventy mies of the Mlurchison
Calaracts ini te Shire river .anîd il is asccrtained thiat Lakes
Nyasas and TIanganiyika are but 130 tifles- apart, sitsteati of
250.

A cEN-Tt RV ago th uthulerant (hu.ch had oniy tweflty.
four ministers in the U'nited States. Now tliere ire 3,850,
with S,(a00 cOngrtgaýttaans antI 725,000 ctblttmunit-%nt$.
Thiirty year., aga iliere rrec onI> a few scnttercd Luther-
ans west (if ()tat ,u not ierc arc t,702 ifisters, 3,001i
churches, and 3f)7, 180 communicants.

liiloi STi'.itkit of /.anzihar, on the cal coat of Africi,
h as lcarnerl that the Swahili verqion of the ible which hc
translattcd, is intelligible tu saine ofi thet rilacq on the great
centrai lakes. âlttsa. the king ol Uganîla, whrm Stanley
met, understands the langivige andi bas bccn supîalied with
copies of the translation.

Taiti population of London is cstimated i t 3,577,305, or
whom fufty-eigut per cent. should L.e able 10 attend public
worship at one tlime if tley liait mnt. Thet actual provision
of sittiugs l'y ail1 the rcligious denorninations is but 1,119,.
776, white il shiould lac 2,074,836. 0f the prescrit sittings
more than a tliird arc unaccupivd.

NMIt. sîL)ttiit.o-. says that Dr, lilailcue recently wrote: bina,
1 hall in iiny hands the t cher day onc ai your sermon.% vair'

1-ellca'. Il lay emblelalcal in ont ,,f Dr. ivingsîoaîe's jour-
naIs -- hart jîrbably boren ai over Afica-and liai] in Uvi-
ing.%ta'ne's neat biand tht simpîle wurds, 'very gootl.' "%Vould
yort tike il ?" 01 course lic sent an carncst reilocat for Ille
yellow relie.

Tint chief Rabbis andi llresiticnts of the two principal con-
gregations at jerusalcîii have issutd an ajapeal for aid, in
consealuence of the scarcity of food, due tu the adverse ha-
vests in Palestine for the last tinte years. They stale thai
the condition of poor Jews in Jerisalem is niost appîalling, as
the> have neither foaod nor the means of Jarocuring any.
Tlicy do not ask foi mont>, but for wheat, barley, flour andi
other articles of food.

Msfi. Sivsc.saN, says tht Londo Il News," bias been
gitted lay nature with a a voice distinctly audible ai the edge
of a crowd of îooco persons in ibe open air, and ins perfect
master> of his own language is ncs'er marreti andi spoiied, as
the far inierior style of many highly-cducatedl people is apt
now.a.days to be, by the unscabonabie intrusion of foreign
idionis. Blut beyond anti above thuse atîvantages he has the
indefinable power of so saying what lic wishes in say as tu
malte il both immnetliatteiy intelligible anti iermaniently im-
pressive 10 al who licar hiii.

A I;RFAT moveMent lias just lutn inaugurated aginst in-
tempcrance in Great l3nitain. It is the formsation cfa joint.
stock ccmpany with a million of capital, in shares of one
pound ench, t0 provide temperance coffe-louses and lem-
lerince places aLil over the kingtlom. The Archliishop af
Canterbury is at the top au the list oi clcrgy, anal as miny
nanmes Lloweîl in the prospectus, as a(ivertiçeed in the
"Times.," as nearly fill a colunin. Tht coffc.huuses aI-
rearl> establishedt have donc well, and it is quile txpectcd
that ibis new scheme wiili lia>.

Irý may bc a mnalter of suriis 10 mariy that there is a
Chtistlais church, in the city of Caliol, Afghaanistan. But in
the lichla Ilissar (or wailed fort) and flot Car front the
Anîeer's palace, ihle lias been a unIte Armenian cbureli
ever silicc the days of Nadir ,hal%, andi his little bandi of Ar-
menian Christians, have lacn allowcd to worshili their Goti
and Saviour undîsturact in thaI churcli all througli the inany
political tlistutbanccs andi admtinistrative changes that have
taken place in thal city. At one lime there was a consid4r-
able number cf Arnienian Christians in Cablta, lîut now
there are flot more than twelve souls. 'Mosit of îbcse have
receiveti ba.ptisrn front clergymen of thc Cliurch o! Englanti.

A N.%% Rusbian sect bas arisen in tht i)onjezsz district.
Tue îaropbectess, Xcnia Ivanovna Kusinin, is a strikingly
lîandsome peasant wvoman of twenty.tive, svho possesses a
voici: of remarkable power. Shc bas t'seivc apoustIes whn
shte lias commissioned tu teacli ler doctrines tu the
peopieç. Its chicf points are lthat ils adlierents shaîl
avoitl gie use cf fiesis nicat, anal nl recognize.
nuarriage nor tht aulluority of the ciergy, andi that wheu
thcy oiret ont atnoîher tht y shall avotid a% a great sin hold-
ing out their hantis to cachollier. At, religious asseniies
lea andi sweet cakes are useti as a corporal rcfreshment,,
white il is prescribei as an act of clevotion that cachl persan
sIsali kiss evety ont cîse. Tht prop)heteas and bier apoatles
ixe togctîser in cane large rooni.
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rýI«he .!eunday .,,-clool. .- etu 'Xtl ~ i tvt we %e liition an Ille gra<e Intit ha;ve ti lingdi. boit only his light have
lluio rr~tlittu in' tif>I, conuîtmmvnb'nî.lIi-' 'ttê 1ltd ficurnel grc.lier.

ourlet . fIL' clic ti- a-~ eirray lîniit Il i%im<ny tIn lle IlaCrsia te it n.1ei oeRc,INTERNATIONAL .1,LESS<JNS. i%'a >9 lte.ikilit! il (IlM S. tun<lnd la Wî y 'Ale #% W..rsindesli traeii n r
~ It,c.ticuî t'a Ileilte S-t-l to (.JI <. <ýtlr ti and, (li 1111 1) Isloller ; il <tut in knowledge, hoe may in lasLttss6îiXXXVý 1%tyloi %ho . tt-tr ur )nr.ivit lu a ciuçr frlidîw.tî.%iveltrr, nilîîy. If al trec duc!§ nos gravii u nch in the

Atte. ~ ~ ~ ( rK.4 lo-ll/ .>Vitcak tut' tfth Commandaient. I)Iit lfier former~ 1il I fritncies. il Ina>' ii the rout ; anti to grow do'silwards
se I i the w-urst way ntis ibctwieen Ille ttti icte wr îsny ay

0( lingktt, as, tec chicf of whiclî nie Inîiiceled in Ilie jU in theO rut is a gond gi'owth.
;~t~ *v~i.-"Ani-whatsoevtr ye (Io, due il 1 bct,'c w-t. fi i ntîî a mirre %ctstt, dowiî n c tita it e A Christian triay grow less in aflection wben ho

heartiy oai Io the Lo-rd and nckk unIe- men. ý * &sa ý<~t n i i îari. ~ letsI. II i hn -in, licn
,îîaîîl y ittiriîiIîvlur su.u.-tut.~' >ueu> uhetgroles allure itu judgnient. As the tiusician lînh

31 theV noi moîto yuu ' os flot tflo ii ilt»-gl ato ilth nl fiet thouigla biî fingers arc sîji?, plays un the ifistru-
M. Col. iii. îGt.25. . Practical Religion. tuei mo( boiinat hke i. o<tiinceli C Kt, iimo lioli inin wtth ilicre art andi jînigîent thans in bis youth,

t'. lil, . 19-33, Parailet passage. bivt' 1,1 l î') qht fni'.ian' of îîît ut utî. In ail flic seu a chribliali iniv naut have su nidui affection in duty
W. EjIl. 9o. *.go Palallel passesge. <-(t'.i ireut lit- trente il i lli mllortti li' inflt' rt in as ai Illtinte uif Ils conversion ; but he is more soiidl.I 1' n. ii. t. - tt.. Exhortation tu liutiiSly. ft i t %itli thant rc,4wccî ail es les îur fi, ilsem, soini h>ceaîii

lF. CulI. iv. 1.9 Exhortation Io walk wicocly .Itey ae'uh t4 ill'ut Ix~t.. GIM ceaijd et. Ien u las i eti mure settied in lis judgnient titan he
S t cor-. vii. t.tu..Holy Mar-nage. aiî'.e-t donc Itilbnhîy. thaîl til', Iiit ttttîî.wtlrîiîue't uvas'> facture.
S. Ieut. s. t2-22... Exhortation tu obelietce. Ila o ifinînî so u ciltedc sall ne religion. lIer. 1). A Cltriti.îti ina> think hedfins vot ircrease in grace

(. .it'.1rs, in '1 Serrstîn.." tI, flic ilt bii,~a" ecatse lie ducs not increase ini gifts; whereas, there
Th ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~- e1 it3wlii oilitoiitiu a- cl i 'u ngd.îî 111îîu ci1a )i;z .4ell r'Ma. 'l'lac ,. may lie aî decay of nains-al powers, the memory and

("Rom tne, andI atiîirm-ictl in the' lociieventat uote a City nt,.i, cinnutijurut ehw.nn A (suie wtiglil i.Sl an ani. oluer faculiîts. when titee is not a decay irf grace.
tif hrygiet in tlt! central liait of tn MinOr, tutuh «uI«tUtC- nationi fatflict I.urt hlence no (brtienan icjl qdt' Wtit Iluwtrs tnlay be illipzired when grace s illiprovedt.

l ion%.t ilt .. iîiud atio ie rendt ty tht' t oi-.tn the alusec ieglc it, o -Ihhos tlie >41>51ptai ut cî'sulonnt ACrî.nî e-aeh rcyîfo esni
coeigluing Cily of L.aaicel (Chatt. iv. 16.) îIl rt'iukI:s no disciple leil gît-C ant*ii meCasce. 'Ille divitne' bt>c Au Chit a Tue cre su in th erac e o en ei
qucore (uintel wotshili -. 11. Ile folluwing tif liunaît itfevtce. titjiî egl nrae the' lCat and lacr fiu ie. eit-~t-,tt (u Islt ft rt ee la rwi h at hn

st'ts fur-tif the firt agh nauz antd pitre icrYtcc o utlt truc t h«ît. thie ut#ciel failli (;(xi llitu elcciat- i atecein the ,àitIutril (Io not preceîu'e it ta spsung tais ant grace may grow
,an systent, alway.. iusigtiog chat w1tere trut' clît cavil-ut Ille f pure uit heait canu la1 tîtîplit- Ilt 'l'ltî itttrn arsiiulgoutac o eprevd
itls inoanltest lngttnui thr.aîtnl.., îîursuîtati etu'îte:.t Cîînduiu ilerlu t'as»>n appecar intuis. 'l'a re'illy iîtcthuil catirnt litîrngtr pitagowatfltbprcie.
ill th'ilitii l "%tek tnlatu ings lich .ot ui ae

t tCn ruel. ThU tutoes eu-et-y nct-iiîui ef lt: -h'aoui tîtnite..î it4ct'l Chrtsuians, thereture, thould not yield tu despon.
wilu Ci,ît wîl ~uee tîu-t' hitgatçht'i ae azlîqiçi," lie t» ilt'll uillw.-ril conduct. Chiiîît î, belli clic muiiu>; ail $la den-> bee.îtse they are flot conscanus of making ad-

guitled Iby motive, inti îlnncepIts nfl of car<hly leu( ofit t'aIitîsher uofiler fatil. i >f lot eth e uiltacttt? t,[ teligi,-t 'aruc in the' divine liWe Th'lt sun is >eiching his
veniy origin. thorse oitutvres ant ni orn .îroducing Irait uni tipoit tue boxets aran. r cso -t intr gimmill te ilisantily 'nrdan

uharis lochavic)ur in ailtlite relints ti l ireTo cief toieics anis ettaltzty Wols iicatce ltact. Neyer Change: yîîur bun trirdas f ten wvhen clouds intercept his beams, andi
.ii the' lesson are f 1) chystran &'z-,. /A U.r A'-jiWhiteak of' your soupe, b>ut iet îeigtuuîl J'ctt .til ,itîas the assurance of a faîtthful God, that the pith of
(3) AU1 téiA#g t.' asdq ('hrii. your utunilan!thoiughts. Clîii ii U at itl hii ail ' lcwc 1 the just is as Ilte bhining fighit, that shineth more and

à. Catîît%- cçu SiVt_ -.Vers. ici, ils. AUl teligitît t1ht' Lsey'-uu<î ut tut tcost, v~lisc t,î ttu d iii sti tir 1 tatre tint the perfect day.-I.'tll6kdôia I'resbyir-
'.eivice ts lic )uthoiri;,jtd lsy Scrijîturc anti 'ii .ccorit 1iers. do ail in 1tit: Danec of the I.otui j es-.1 u
arice uth ils t'achings. Let the word of Christ dwehl ', liut nul unly is religion loractical, it is cinîintnily vîi
in YOU tichly : nultif lut' uuudj za>?1o Chrîist, tIîoosc in Ils nature. We are nul mcrel)- to Pw- e#/ aruger, WratlI, -7IN'. PASTORS.words which lie I lintîcîf uîîed wlien on t'rhbut the' malice, et-il %I>eakcing, anti tile like (v. Si; boiuttire intt it

I-'ofu Christi-the sacreti Sclipleres "s a Wilotî'. The &etv heir o;îpaites,-mee>-, kindn"s. iiitkneu. long..,uffer. 1» Ilthe I.ondon IlFreeman" a pastur gives ten sug-
munt of tise ta-lc Christiaîn is thurmighiy îînliueti um i the' duoc. inu,$. ogiee love (v. 12, 14). llgioi is uiot bulntocil

ltInes anti principle ois the I;itlt -. îy ter Ilh iiiatacter Ji fie in tilt cvii titins;N WC eftrain (rom <bing. î,îîî ici unîat we gcsbiuns ot gi-cal value Inotbis associates. H* says:
moulîleti and l ii condtct icticil; fais iu it lin flt: Iile cliat acconiffîisf ut ,JX>sltivt gootiness. ine.n-sis tenly lier à. fit yauî are thse pastor of a church, dontî gîte an
lie ufltimately teitci ftir the: itecision ofai -iustott naî"suetaperfcct characier. Tht'c garat giiîncttvt' ' inîimu.îîiout of your intention ta resign 1 unlcss you
icaehing. ur mot-a utndect, or of rîtual. In a i wso , U r; ale i a'tcaiutîgan adonshng ntanoitraTit-t.giî .catst of u tt w Ibulinces ; lit' was %înlcus Iîcau'c hiave saineD 1iced ideas about ieaîving.teshig ndadonihig neinthe. I1,ý;9.1 i:i-ashoyanti ulot huly lxetau-t i lt' 1.u silsi ohîîesà
dePattu-c from tlle iuractuation Of thse iinghs.h vceîsioo i te-. mens far more titan 2-îisnst . i)on't resîgn unless you -are qutte sus-e il is yottr
gsrtlett Iîy co$tîçuetent t.recuk - tChOIars atnî,, ib; anis "hi o nogsIuI contin uog hîs ilstne duîy taleave.
scellas ta ying 01nt the' meatning: miore Clearly. Tliose Who of wyong.doing mnust $X lasepon tise ctnanty ut Our 3. If Providence direcîedl you where you are, don't
thctntes knout the trutli as etiç in <hJsstt >tîll lit' atiitois îiuoing ruglit. Il is nul Cnouhî<rfai rmng,105t's-hslt cnueitiyo dyta'ekaohe
îhat oillcr sioulti l'e httîîight in a lunowirtige of il. 'lR'l nu cvii tainr frornts nuef haalîce ;ocld itt nss, yhow duc>- In seît'
ulder andi morîe experienceti arc exiKeete i t ch tho' 1 stsc s love, anti their Cortntel-5arts. îu is îlot enoug> ta , sjpiere» when IHe bas not as yet cipencd the way.
who. (ronm youth o tiritsn any uther cause, art Ihencati thicnul - derbaut nul, thai we rnvy nos. thai «tC ki81lt or !>teat nult - . Don't attacis: tue muîch importance ta the promise
in allititentt. l'fis f >5 age is î,ti%îcîent kttt>n» ir-r the' - it 4s nul cnougit lu abiur iskai uthuiel » euhl,' e1-at of yotn- brother ministers ta <'lol out faor yatt, Inougaraaiun antd suppoirt t satlitit 'cItIXîlS. thn)iiliznt: ctleu' l t cai uuhitl i% gi., Itere in a vast tfîlicrceicthiko
;dNo admonist tînt' attottuer. The>- are knt>îe.et>itî%< zxetut-cen iueîn guotù sufgtt.lt 'un tat ' tt- n of voit if they should ietr of a siîltabie open-
about as lotitidc'abt îhey at-e cxl>ertet li lic (ý aiîtdu i îicut athtiyasvsrt - se . ~yn,ht, ing I(enember thaut the 1chief butter forgost joseph."
frpylvintg andi birbnging bac$, Ifiîs crrcrng fcilow.i. tisittanu. bave ke1î fron> Msy YQUalî top;' bus Ilte înstam c'hrist ,>aale D.lon' imagine that by leaving you- prescrit chargeA large amotînt bolti utcaciig anti anttiïtit I.tn tItlley knout-s thet' est uot cioing stuiithîiig Isiuic- lic v.cnt S' )>-u uvols gel' cica- of di(ffItulties, or tirai aticîher posi-mcaus ot pasante and hymns and spiritual sangs. grievt'tî. 'lo licetîne fàulIloeu in ite sighii) ene »tis <t l1Clioneîefetfo htt

Il fi, v'en neceNsi- ît'en thar tlesC, if tnt ain-ays inîtllrti, ceti-y lu lIecome fiitltîul in GouiXs tiglit."lini b rcfo tei.
shsouiti fae aiIthist in stric accorlance unîit hIe îcacitiîgt s ~ M lî~. 0~-t a- ofeuô 4.25 (if a vacant churcs invitc you ta ps-cd, don't

:eitue Rat-ding tle ht' te dificiteoî Classiestît C'.ttuqs1î. 1 IatiitsclIf vr.2
lionsnrefc-tl ti sacre 1~oest lall in Viht- "Sunstay :Schuuui out gae i,îft o~ bnaes) etiu uusl sctt-lttl otui h> en>ttpsoae"adhies ',sa».t '' ise , pîsallits, cati lîardly u îyliîgîuî.t an îîsusu llxul hie Ilus wosiii fiii, ta v-air trit'nds thai you will "probab)ly be Ieaving
chc titan lte iaultua of the Oit! 'Testamnent ; clîieliy. ttaî itillhi, .i disnIqiomII in the' aliaiîmient tif ilt't iurt>.
courue, ilose uf tRie luok of l'àalttt,,aii nd 'utîî! the Oljectls tht' tulies aie îîîaLîs" not longer. Tht' Chîis.,litti .Iia-e)ii nivtto upoahfraSb
pocrs ofth tc îier Iuuks. -:hl'li liyîtns' wete cetipi.> wurks for haune of tiiest thînîgs lue uonS for iîîtsNt Rtlc bath fi 'citg nte t letureoion uch for a Sablions ofa tifrrent -Ort ; anti, fuir ail tRial i ai lu t'e cuit. wtk% heartaly, carneîuily. wtlitrngiy, clteîftlhy ; anti loits alsinuvtnerl etr rcnuiwe.ih
test-y, ere uninspurtti ccuuîptietions ofa su, einr, rittn tutlu Wolf go>on çit-àtii>in îîite ot teinl antd i~eîrg'îeî services. Dao ebat you are asked, and, having donc
lu lm. s-ung; white tuc ' bjiiual songs' cîtutîaceti a waiieî în<itcad O tanlkfulness le ma>' îî'te m il itgratitude , :ce- su, lea'e.

clasa ut' iays. ~~~~~~~sati of lcirop 1inaised lic nsay tIn iîanitd; insteatl of hies,-~ Dnîcnld eas ae<tttmihr.o
Tht' Chiti'an heyasintunvtic inSu) the' citiuleie it u>lyl îsusitit>n swing idinquruved l nus> yIx' iîtiuzIi'-n> fatal. )o focuebcuesri ftemilmo

l-:;helan (ca1i ~ ~i- * \tîi.t <iou ita uie;ustde , ti tRuc k .- tSsiti gîtes un - lie linon', ilit lie shahl reccive deactns intorni you that "yau are the most acceptable
it nauticleti att- tint'o uth ic tres is-ti l'y <lie (grt', l thse rewaurd e-f tie iniseritance;. he la likte tht' lîcir uf a suuîiffly they bau-e liat, and ire sure to reccive a cati,'#
Ana't-to-. . . . .. Th ai tif Utt îleî, si flo tt(r lqow greai essait', Wh-b iuring Its minuu-îuy, wturk!, tiither fuil liant sucb vvilli tat> be the case
when wo:t consider lthai Cuhusît', ilit boutle ut <ft Ctlusn ', tîalLs ltuagc.bt(rts eei ftt ett l dil lsosaebyalatn uncîiep-ah
e-as in Phrygia, wier liacchanal ttuelh, 1,ac hic woirsiîîu.lieb . ke-ytt-sti. But he that doeth wrong shah tja. Dsorg yalmas"IM)ttv ra
hiatchic frcutzy. andi 1>iacçcint' uîiging aî.it1tî 'lit naintes s-rceente fur the wrong lthai he hatit donc; and there Iing' If invited ta preachIl weiih a vice- to the pas-

1hynoss anti *Song-, as îiîey açipear in lise t;reck Tsa is .1o respect of Paon. jutificatioi le~y failli anis n<'o toi-aie," ansd you leairf thai no decisiots has yet been
aiecnt. arc thte ver' hanies us(Il l'y the <rcck-, i) tesigiîatc 1h- uu'îrk ; flot wounis shouw fl'~-ic snce on iljwncc uf fatihli caille Ia e-il refet-ence to the bruther ewo pt-eceded
suca 113ccînt' nîng-t. Andi il al festut-afs anis t cîcs amtîný -jicrsusîiciîe in wtrbng'<ltîing shitt s tîîat Ilirre fi; no faillt, nut)
stet i;ieekoi anis ailtutsg tlî'te %hoit tovit their iangîuagc antd i>tusti;t3io. nu linlnct -. aitst tise tinlt> issienitcnt have yakti vt-di a sînsihar invitation, kindiy boit firily refuse
Cuslurmi, %ucli -'sging e-vas a ctîa-aî irretgular Iu, for thercecf îiiting kt- local, fur hbut atul they ltaue carneil. tu bu put int compeutton with your brother> as- Io

ihlon malter-part ut tht'enîaîîî . P'aulh hlci flic - tengsu .i.- h îhveu h'ttsc ttt e preacîtamînis the quebtion s-especling bis caniidature
herlin; the Colossians aogasinsi inorilinate ain 1 atoll iîrac- t'cti cltgift ofîenciaîcnttu ruttari sut wt;lltltîing b etei
lire iuf rilu.iliiuns, anti Clti(hîj tifpîrits, axt ieue lîc;its bcî'ltt5
out a lotc sulsitle for sornieof II i ryNian rt'ves mi i toIf atpresent engageti in sorte caliing, and ser-
mystleniest- hiclt substinute shRî4aeoi<ly (iî,,î W-ho 1 NOT DISLCO1U'/elGFiI). lichrli yn masb pcrsuaded toi "Ig-c up
as-e risen front theit ticatit îîî -i utth fie rosen hsI n yottr calling ta devate youi'self wholly te tht niinisity.»the' lest i ofule tresson lut sisotu -îltta tht' (ul f i t htt -ans are derse ant is '''e be' Ma'i have- do' s itave fudtime andcasonsat flot a tolitwing of tiy,ic îlt-au'lices, whihi inI5lecît hae Mny Christ etesu usqltu *iay un u aýfud at
show tif wisilii, lImI a «»flouîo nul Our fI t t lO Ilte pu-acilce ut tR ?C tut ar-e lot, as tse>' fcar, grauvisi in gi-at fur repentance. It is ottets a deltîsion andi a snare.
generai Ise- of lovu-t' li itRidnar>- relt'îiuns Of flte," Tîse followîng canside-atians shaulti give thens cussufori Ses t-e Cuti fa.itbfully andi prcacb the gospel, but don't

fl ot~Rt1;O.-es 8.22. 1To see andi lainent ç:ur decreas-e in grace iinaiialeb be a-ssbiiuus tn became Idpneton tht hrce
Ince thi ledtonuttirce lor ie tt Cîtsialiin is nos uihc ne' o nîy thse life uf grace, but lus grue-du. As it is a lest you sanie day bc somnewhat forcib>' remitidet that
womclhing fur tise churci sont alto tor the hume ; not uniy sigru a man is recovct-lng anti geiting sîi-enîth ut-len hie sucis is tht case.
tomething tor- thse Saluliaui ila>' but lsv for ail tise vvteel fecis bais weakness, su it is a setp fore-ard in grace to

no nt ocailig latafet tereaiosofa1t0se oui- imperfetos ThmreheSit i AN, illustration of thse dss-ieg of thse Ru 'w Nihiliss, la
fils spitittlal ativitet, tic hie pricît urtroin'tstcr, 1"Il -tîIshuac htahniri etaretdu M ozdyososroetsin; tisait affects andf (t~lbi l regulait' th,'iea the hcaz, thse more eviliît discovers. A Christian the cilate of lite Cuess Brotes-, tise Gras >tîke Conuta.
lions bel oen huabandt andteri pas-ent andt child, master thinks it worse witlt hlm thait was; whereas, bis tintz.
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~~tuIup.*ide or tlt III hidln feer?îsg 10 a ipiuit'
ci rit l, u th'ttt Ill .î" t'ot1%j« t' gtcxs

- - wainlib .,f joy %% fl- Il tiîru wîtler ii. '011.
Oî-'d~ Your Iluth andi Jaune càulioth,u cter

Zitv111rm.»e. î* f i )t» l < $ y x «ctt '.tta u
i"l.I<On a*aienticav>ur tu ccpy the i'n'.tion, rit Sabbalht'dey '.rt)v>'. Il i elle

alien uni Attitude «fttî.7un.,. coracn~l~tl<iatç (il aIl i lol. il i a
AsWC mitai genier lit récoukal of Cvty C tl tCtCe ilte et lîinouî jcllhti. h sah.lkc

ltile wornl, so must wt' likeviw of (ort ile the' s% hî>e ts ld 't t.'uîjlt 'u it . th% le lt'
,flence.-~brasr. 1  tht>o .lit'asg -. 110 îl.îw andi

Titiitx cannoi lic a greait) th eliry allit li 111 ail luisn, rt tire gl>t ift .

firtt tb taise a c(in6tdence, anit tit stccvi'e Il a titeuitil l ir't." ',a .1î l'1al, -I',
il ~-S.i'd~f'r. .h «v iigpst al îte' ltte.gt>uts lwglns. î

% ci »V.- 1 the Scliliwtie tift ;txl tri lie lier tIl faîiily. t lue *:4 the~ ù t a ttt
îssust sulm jhlî.îîi. arh., ' <'t ct'a î t, tiutt'.Th ltblIt.l t, i-cu e

tan.tti: iltt .111Y alar Il Il at' eniiah
l'h" mu elit~.rîi tif tir' ($ýtl for celau t IKgtttN

lF*to)e Indlence, tie'tindent'y andi uîd >y ell îitçe-»it
Vction, rnay 1 sptciudly lse presti~î vcd. 1, A miit- a neit caînn«t lie a cîtstrch foi-

Quny Adami. tise peespe. ('« li th pto>r. WC' Fi) II belici t

liv. Who spendl I ais i lite in nilort ie liku ba çlttcl <î me -,j incii>n ( thse
011C WhIo WCA15 ittthing li frilges andî calti. ievil, .1 î'tr.r:ko cut,îf>ia Ille rhiuichc%
notihing but satIcCs. andi Io fieter the t, reaehe. We belics'c tirai

uT s heave»>n a aidi tu hâve a liatt'n to Face a chtch a-t a niole' U.'fAil wo>lk tia
asinti moye in c rity, lest t»in rine Ii Itring a tt cht.trch (trio ltcng Xwri'sfi

landi tum upon thse paies ofl trtth.-P.n ttt. Pq>f

'l'îî cheerful %te usually tire hîtsy. Wbehn l'a> moiu agrreibll tif ail c'îj.u'n '
troublet knocl.a ai your dontir, s: itung-sîil baril, a >ttîitl. (tank lîsaî, %%itli..sî ais> hî.,h $It'
lie will gencrail>' retire 'tf plu ~.n hiait wute tent'm.n" ait ai tr"îv gît!ainrs , %)lit %"I),
that yuu am Il engageti ' l.vti Iift'v anitderî ' elle .î' tif ilt-

OuVI %tris'ing agaitt àçaittre ilat holin oblgi allkt', ai aji hout, al.o'se aIl, id a

a weatherci-;ck w'ti oît"s', band) ; ast soti ,xb gttitestt itultt and. sîkîlft an avt
thse force i îaleil itf il Veers againa ttt elle Il 'r ate'i it une' we gia.tiYtA..55, s~

ss*ind.- 'l'k mis 4I<'t u.tî geusuits, Illte le.st tiiant %%is, elle'
' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ votn Kýwîxî<.t iiiste pote. 1, èsYt a nt 't>t

tiaiis4oi'ious, bu: atit aIn, Li ai truite 'l'ît Uurt'h '11' Ilt off lier lotit, -4< *-.'f.

Knuukd(g.' is î.owî', itotver f.i gîhoîl andI'hv.t iertt. î" l''.yl,1a~ br

'7'1F cseatcSI cvils in iif.z have hat i is 1a, * uhele a t h tt-h't rtay t..i't -, Jý ,
risc front sonsestiat su )Itîcî it a) .sgllti> >1 nt frot elle floteln, l'ut -a, thse Il u i' a
tille imitortance to tic atteitii itst. b'îs/t'p j1'tcuity t'f te eo vt e.' ..r.' thre ueo%
Bl er, a atth. it Iîtc ila3î talcer .'.'f .e ilî'. ->.dt

TitliRE cauinot be ae single pursuis
or crnterprist: 01 hutm.t a ieur hi olîtc el% F hl't a tuiesl.t'r ofi yoîîr titîtîcit
tbert is s.> litte possitstlity tif îliur'e a% i tt tlsifty yt>, .xicd att clxictiy (-t.hit.in ttt
pray'tng for sanctficaion. -. 7 IV.'r». hu. %'s;sr hc ant n l %»I 1'a laitl b% t t

der. sîk sfor a su.'ek wî (iko, t>ui> Une t> 1u..

1 vpty~ ofIentt dink %ville înss andi jY t::' li vXi abat::. 1u,'slOfl
bogi~ anti 1ants «f -soul, of h.eing a et. Mî~»'yva lttw ntltu pati ,hal Al'

litale c 'id, takîng itiiof Chrise, tu bit led vi. " Ot"h etid >i tse
lay li ut tharough tîte «wilteess of thiitis ortl. vbtd?,"l,'h ele,"lie

-,o,thnio l.lVirdt. siu ueL e ini saa liglil. 1 tsauglit orly Otf

anti (rar aie almost on tt'latit>» w l une nInst
tiigmsr tistsIso, wlien wve peak i>fGM qustonti.q e

lie abat (cars enis »rustl Il îî.t "îlhqssIt» >V Iohtt'.pro

1 usis reluit cars uist>sî. l'to noille i.ý 'ltt»tt st> onîce I'4Lctl itsar ass.rtîi «f riitîsers Il

littIc tif a change ai ti, tit>se whIoe lif ha, F'livte'll, ;err.îarî>', rerrgtu the' CIrc so
bre ole lng t)t'ttcnc ia od.- E H.it Ille î.ayalile of Ille S'in.liga! So P arnit'

beenotîclongconrriece l l' Krîttt«~îîî nade atmter ,' - knuw hinit

Ix ail tiscir afflitions 1le was afflîctei, lit: ?- Ihhey.keti cagerjy . lie ît'utiîed Nolc':rus.
,l Ili,' i)t',;nce sas'etl tseni " ]y, Il Iyseif > î1le tise» v-'q1iined liat tit

Q1sa. lxiii. g). liW-ve crsan 1%jIt ae-i caIeiiilitavryll
chuchas etoe tw lit trng- ct)soue-vti ct priaiev::::s:tc, a ty

Cr n ssiclu h le trembtle.c- a.c'iuu% vtîsîtatiti ter Goi4l'5gli'., g.IeN lie is.,l

PFttAt's, if a liste nioleof letr uan:Sr cýrse es
vice was sec» ont thse part of professt(I Ciîsst. luj la ob)via»>. thien, t liatie hutitait soti1
lares the uneonverteti would i>' more %liihnal i, keatmi %vîil a destr' fur jtbitle-a 'lesuIre
to accept thse invitation tti idesstify theýclcis tit( cniuraed ulson a sucre senite oif duty,
w'ssh Chaisian eongregatiouss ani cliurcheb. L.ut a rectl love: of 'il 'l'he llsîluuiayty o>f

-illri#ix Star. cour t'. afjubtice aspac 4rsi 5 ihe whoie

AxV one or two cr five persoits who as. cs>ittîuctîun tif a large part tIf polpular litcra-
sssasc tise responsîbilisy of disturbng the o ie1Ok i tvrltets it ts»'
Peace ai 'lion whete thete ks a ecasnable of le5'tltitîoi>, shbw this. 'bc crowtls tliait

measure.of haresony andti ficieiscy, violate filtr at orsco tse se stcise i
every prir.ciple of the gospel upo» wshieh tihe isjuriciai ; thity se e t >ttaieu

Cisurc ut Christ test. -liau justice on thse berich, antd ci hap>py In I;
,çwa 14rld. pres-ence ; ilsey vibrait w'tth cacis turn of the

Nvit May loft fisasen by Ileutralily, as weil es'idersce or tise argument %,itle tlre picasing
:Ls by hastiity -, by wantusg cil ta our lamîts. confidence of a perfect aijusinien, tuocnme !n,
as Weil as by taklng poison. Thse uriprotit. tise shaple of .a sentence ; Andti iey repose in
ale servant wl as sureiy bc puns'shed as thse titat conclusion when <t cornes, as il stsme-
<lisobedient andi rebeIlotîs sentant. Undone ilsirsg gwdt andi pkait'aa, for its on sak'.-
duty wiil untia thse soul.-iowt'. Cali»',: ilmoes'.

Gon)'s ways se'tm dark, bul, selon or laie, As for Ali tîsose theasies wlîich tell tise site-
They touels thse shilling hills at day nier tisat if h lie~ its i 'ts s'ms lie shall have
Tise evii canusat brook dttiay, anotiser opportunaity ; which kerget thse

The good well afford to twitit. grandeur, anti a% lulneas of inti .rai s'
Give ermineti krsaves tiseir boui oif crime; ernmeni : whicls uncetalze tai knaw& morte

'>e have thse future grand andi great. thisa Christ dtiae ta teacis about the Fattter's
Tisesale appeal of ruth anti tirae. scndesness; which însîst that. the divine jus'

- 1Vkillier. tice ctshausts itseIf in nueei rfost«y dis-

Tim force ofia r7orl is dleterminel by tise ciplunc, anti whicis tend ta exel-de (rom
connecton. ~ CiC 5egateouiofour as Weil as (rom Ilheology, tise Ver>.

connctin. f yu wre o tae ot o ou ilm o ssni'.isssent-l have n feiiawshaip
version th or zrlasfillie an >ti l it lteri, anti if1 hall a pulîtit, no pîtcacher
steati thse Word idu.m&m, in a iturtdt'eI ycar of those theories si.auld stand irn il witlt My
aiois> would mn lvrnî~ 'i e cous- con>efst. Beholti! now is Illte accestet timre,
tsection wtiuid require ut. andi naw or never is tise dccii tsrttcrtonc of

lix who clias above thse cares of lise thse gospel in ils Sil ta repentance andi its
woMi andturta bis facte toi his Goa., bas aller of salvation.-Rrr. l'onard g«Ple,

fou"d thse sc ude" of life. Tise world's DI).

C. P AGE"* 1 & SO )NS,
S TA PiLI & 1,ANCJ Y iey (yOoL,S

Ladies' and Misses' Underclot.hing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTFIING

.'i rf, Ii >e ic Cf Id., i ' . .f /' f.n. , 5 '. Illu. 7'ius a , e- i 't., eie ', uzii t
t
'i

19- 8z 196 VO N( G TR 1 i 1 -- 0 0 TI'
JAMES THIOMSON & SON.

!f'~LL PIl'14?S NI) IIGORITIONVS,

~' "'~'~""'-Ali Who liave Tried the

SEWING MACHINE

Il 1tlî 1% 1'Il 1 RBE îirill '.1Vs.N

It t' O > tn q.l for 14cF.itt'

ScIf-settng T4eedle.
Seif.threading Shuitie.

tt c ue o'c 011 l tit ' ac it l et oe Y 'rns

D s ADAMS.

copv
GIottki.tl Rteport ut Âtstot.in.S it.' < '"t, "5 ltI.wxarît'lt. fut 0,'aio.t«t:ela <lu

INTERN-ATIONAL EXHIBITIN.Nt)"-lis

'it Unitea ti ule' Ccrsilnisl comm,.soii to' cx.e iet tl.e repnrs of te Jse and acrepsi. te
fs,lowitc rira'oi., anti tîcreedit tw,ut lt contf'crity ctrzwoi.

Ilicti 'tti( vius 1. I ltetti,lKcisali. 1876,
REP(R'l ON AWARDS.

prodJUes, RF» OnRGANS, 'Nam1e a1nti Otie' f hiitrDù'sîSOcNC ,
lhssvanans'ili1, CanadI(a.

VTe itîî:tersirnet. 11acing eaai:e'etl.C prolttttt licrrî: Itc-.cri, t? .pcmfii?è rrcGrnsses.t' tse -'aine t0
theVdr ts' veiîottuasi.~: for As...o. fur the, f'ollowing tcbs,,. vi:

*'Because tise> have produced iun shecir instruments a pure andi saiîsfyi»g
%onse, by iheir m'ethod ai voicing, andi have a simple andi efficient stop-action.
with sat7ssfyiuig musical counbînations, an eiasic soucis, anti gooti general
wotkicuîanshitp." Il 1 .IF..'grr''/h' <ie

AiPPROV'M (IF CROUP'JI>ti
J StiuiîuA'îtt. VIs.t1 iii.i'to1ý ss,). t'. là,% us.s. î;. motn C. Wt''.Eu. l'.s'iztt liirkr.-
jtsuîitte.çc(Woi. 1" ttOt. J. K !osu I. F. K. #,A. F. Aý t'. ttAîRr'tlI)

A <ticcel'y'of;tt bc ordl t' ItANl't'S % WAl KIAIR. e kifttle lE...',i tf.4:sfflrd.
CÉ%t'-. i 1P , thy:tar'ity of' the U,.siecIlS.t' Ueniurt;i (Oin,'-i

CAsrit.rAs -. Ç.,'"'n. 3. 1.tt.t..li.dr

'cct Csiuwerc %%vardcti a M.tcd.kl ant DqI)ftos. =s tt.e Sstdney ti.to, Ai-»ai3. î87 . Gloit
?.tdala, bePro.u..aIErit'ldttss.tur.In. %8'.8 :i.,' liiizhe'< award I-,'r vete for iteei orcta..

I.a~erelsrtîn atI t Mnîter. îst tiur.lS. ilIl fu a prct h' Io 'la Sp~t'sl A~ti
»>. s.siut j.tu Co.. ltusuArs'itle. At'.. Gci.m., Agent f.,. rte tIrAt,,i.ry I'îat.o. of New 'îulr.

Ntctt foi <tuttis, ,wect tur:c'.. and ine~s1 q:iliftie% Stlc..îcd for i: ràcct,îsse %Ianioeb. W'.-tinte0..
Ill, t.wh 4s'ç. <3rsst andi Mm. lhaye. w Il with ailsers Str the liigbcs. te4iimttr5 satte hr .rity
Senti for ituisted Pitre hast te IIENYi o'HÂRA, Gessral Agent. tlawmas=.hha
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J. CHIARTE~RS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FI.OUlR ANI) FFEI), FRUITS ANI) VEÇ.ET%«
Ili ES >.1, n I,, ,l -ie.tr ( r *ssc & Iila. k
.rt e n

1
sJli. jrllîrs. andîî l'î,ueî Seais.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOC IETY

aliters for slie iitý ifflastur) a laîrge .midfl .as
ss.rtrm' 1uîxk ",f

RELIGIOUS LITE--RATURE-,l
nîieaiîe fiîr ?mi nîtr... I ,îîr1a muîîîI , l w

cfatalogule puices. Canipoguelr fmntshcd fiee cil A.-

'ie. Society 11 a is pîir. ail th.' ic.

SUN DAY SC 11001. 1VERI>lICALS,
sohcther for Ica'h.'rs îîr Scholirs ilis:ted j'tri-
odicai. for Chldîreî, %sll,~iîri ii iusiimusa tht'
iîîwest rac,îi.î laes. l'mriss ist enti (tee.

JOHN YOVING,
1e. sitr o7 Non 1ge Streeti.

Third Series now Publislied.
- i it' Ioltt il .a x of' %ft.l, tht Ili i, %e ui ,t

î,redecessors ili%' f:ully etîual tic iirn,.atîid iiai à% it.

GOSPEL HYMNS

SACIZED SONGS.
FIRST SERIES.

M atir andl Words. I*giitei .srr, î*-t
do du, Iloardl. .

Word.s oui>'. Tiî,irdlCsr
do do <-luth .. 1,

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

do Clou, . 7 doi

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.
bulîdc at,,i Wourdj.. 'liiîteul L'oyrs . ,(tits

do do 3kri >5
WVord% oi>'. '1'iliel ceer!i .. dol

do Cloqil . . .. do
GOSPEL HYMNS. Nos. i & 2 in one

Book.
NM.muc and1 Word%. Suif Boards . 63 Censý.
Word*s Otti7. StiTf . . .* mij do

(IOSPEL H YMNS, Nos. 1, 2 &3.
' S' lMll.KTII IN 0141C IIjoO .

Word% Oi>'. Clatit 02 .COI'P, CLARK & Co.,
47 Front .Çtn'd Eu~t, TO'mat o.

!'/ze/ler & Wilsoni
7.105 'uTWAlItt T %'pllx

Silent Sewing Machines.

iiTHE MAGNETICON. "
The Celobrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR TUE CURE OF DISEA4SE.

CANADIAN OFFICE:-
CIfURCH ST7REiET, TORON TO,

Ihîrse îiitaî e ta once a dii-rect asst,uce " aîie ,,ni as y hie>ît <til>' posses. stro'2 (iata ci~îr,. î are alsoc à i<00< ealîiailde preventivr. h'<iu'î,.,iu uuiisili , iImes
y.tî,tî~ .,etac fiii of Ille ial-ilit>' t, 4i-icase or simfrcrio,.. .%ol.i .,ui, i. Ilte sttigtfi and,

J< Ir. lie -11%t ttîuî ilu s lie s.. j,,. Iuiulaitt r. sa, bc e u ist . m ii t a .t,e :%tti lernit,,r,
t,. .tuit I.V hIe 'ir"m.(rsî lii% gOfo the ot.. aIL u.,.aie lipramî or t1llid. Ile>' .'ommlsr

For ail ,hseases and, weaknesses of timeihroaî titi
TE-IROAT & LU NO INVIGORATORS. i.ug. antf etfluità% oif tlhe Cimei grtîîafy.

LADIES'~Fo AND E TS gencral weakneso tihe Colilitition.
lavser, Kîiiîcy.. etc , 1.iiîiiiiago or Wrak Ikick:

:B m z m s In'S ,ternat weakie,% of an>' listid. C.tîitin. l>hy*
sicaI or Nervoi, Eni.%tisiioîi. ris.. etc.

Ille 1 .iti"s Suppsiort andl A.,, chin lk-Iis are Yf î,i.'.uli..lie Ile,fi. à% eing, <lec Nervotis
Imb~'i r.iîil, frojît wlîtsh tl,,aîi, -4 if ailles *,îitXer Lu intiriy. l'lie use ti <lîrse lteltsa Istimre l'a-

liciiar>' ,-frnesl in oy> corrcsponîience or c,,,iaiui

tïP :N1E B A IDt3.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WA'S7IF S~SOIES,

Ann. Vtiioni. OTeit

A P L> là. 1 A ZN M S.

For Spitnai Wealmcneas or Inj]iry. Nettral&ria. and
.ail Ner'ot affrciit. SIeer,-nrvs pl'ami.

llcaîiache. etc.

For Rhettinatistî of an>' lin,1, it ail> liait oîf the
1li> or Iois. s,ýN si-.. or vis

o, in the il,, .Wrists. ci,.. We.aiiiiss i
atly of île Joallls. citier fîoîil Inîj,îry ,,r fioni Coni.

uatiîiinAI caises. i)efrstsuî (icia,,.cai,
(',,idtiess of lilaiil tit l-eet. c iil, ie, . aiîil

for aîiy flait ifthe Ilut,] wlsr. iliîe~ * 411,' Foint

tioial or Ncvouiîsîlîaieiiit or %agit of sgonrsii
lîraittla y altiosi.

Thry ame stiiie aîîd cotvrelit canitot get 0ont of irdter. du o 11sîttrî(fe M. titi ai1)t> ,isiliss
ciis.iiiiil niay le lai-1 A'ske ai an>' clire ruîiic solirîîrmiîi or ciillicsi m iti îl aits i. are lins
*on. in Conltact with the skinî. an,] thîts cause i irritaioni or titiiiilîiîie- aloîi tlla;îi airaiîeil os.

thc 1.14-t m8ini,î'i loicirtdîr. lhî.y ciimsine ii.iiy Iiis1tiý of excelenîce %.hi hi aie' luit.s.Cshi
Y,%r t,u Fths-dc Appii.micet. a aci ai onîce dcnîuosîraîcîi ly coiigpariuît.

iW I>r-iccfram $ir.oo fa $iro.oo. Consultations Fre.
'lt i iniii %jbjIîlianc are iaiiia.'îirel oral. bïlM..sus WiTnoj ( o.. of Ailai ir '

t liriivh.îiii. i iilandî . El..iiirela aîîîl asgîs-. Scoiitaii . i till. I rveiiii à zmii Toiiii, taiaiha.
I it%îtrntî il flai,îipieis i onta-iniitg l'urate Lis Vsiéiiàînsai% s.ii .uii iniformiatin .re siiliiliri tire

-.n iliontioni or 'rot h>'- ivisi lu :ait>- Thîres e ,Aiilsaiie are ai.. iecli l'y l'iii or E.iîess, un
aiî îîîres on rccc:it tif iirice.

i'I-OS. _J. MzI SON, Iiiiericiii Ree~nscu/a/ive,
125 CHURCH STREET,'TORONTO.

SIPE CI1AL1 OFFÀE R
To TII>'

SUBSCRIBERS 0F THIS PAPER.

FOR TWEXTY.FIVE CENTS
Wj. Wall sel for SIX MONTEIS on trial the vi-

bcaiiftiillu hîîtritrsl Sunda>' Sciiooi l'apeou
Piîiilird Mlonîh> b>' the

Chri5tian at Work Publishiîng Co., viz:
<izood Words,

My Piper,
Good Cheer,

Old and Young.

B. W. HAWLRY, Sec'y,
P O Ilox 3.988, New Yorki.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM.
We :ère prepaire in t furnai, Sonda>' Sehools soîtl,

car-fiillï' srkemied 1.111RARIES, ;ai iowesî C-441i

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Heu mmd heutMdi dialga. joi.. per doisais.

ORDINATION CERTIFiCATES,
SERMON PAPER,
,» A muperiorquality.

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architeets, Building Surveyors, Etc,

(m/wlaiRUzlmg., N. 3o dlaide Street
East, ni-xi Post Ojk'e,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
W l. M.CCAw. Il 0. 114-M 9S6. El). 3. i. s.s.ox.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We seul pay Ageîîîs a îaayof $1oo a mont, alîd

eaprîiseaoaw large Coluii% o t i otis new
and wondcrfîi ins'rliionr. Wa naA trhir soit

SA. anIEfRMN & CO., %Mars.hail. Mii.l

WILLIAM BiULL,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WVIAkTON, CO. OF BRUCE.

Waartonisa thrivîagviiageon Colpoyn y. ani
içt hcpîroposrd terminub.ofîhe Strafoci aSiI <roi

'-taiIwa>' ami brînt -Àluatrd on onr of -Sa brait har'
-)Oum ils the Province. seul $oon becone .11 imtporUtn
!)face for busiiess with the upper ikms It ha% good
-chlns, a congreational and oer Chuiams Ther
locait> ici plrasau. hcaiihy, aîîd especial>' adapîrd
en fruit cultur. L.ake sceiîrry sarird ani 1rautîful.
(2oontn r aund weti suitrd for general fazaiiu plat.

;ùvifeape 'a1St lalmatbie priea, and ia

For particuiar app>' tu
WILLIAM BULE.. Wsarton, P. O.

SMITH & GEMMELL,

The New Congregational Hymn Book I ARCHITECTS, ETC.,
THE MONARCH 0F ALL. Wiîh stippIement. ai prices fromn 4octs. upsearsl. I31 AdoWade Street East, Toronto.

'flic>' ~~~301 arrten s]pro oalohr nJI*~B A L D) N E S S!I
Ease of Operation, _____ 3 èsiaMeaTat.Neiilier gastinr. Vsoline. carboine. nom 411en's.

Strength and -- ut of -tth AYce1LorRW hl'sfair r esulorer htave peodincesi lias-
Strngt an BeutyfSttch JSTABLISHED 1871. roahairon blli headsTlit ireat disenveryis

Range of Work, IdKueC 1 Mr. Wintercorliyn. 61 King Si. Easmcçhate .32
Perfection of Contruction, MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY Chilitin' s cati letatafrd P10 byne mioed cft

irtie ail the no'called rentorria t pro iti e ll re.
,And Elegance cf Finish. NO. 4 TORONTO STREET, Torointo. Sitil. SEbiS)FO ci5 KRULAR'S.leI

Mdreas. ~RICHARDSON & Co., BCEYEBL ONR
'sn 'iiiC. IACAREAL ESTATE, j-oo d T.Aars

85 Kis,. Sr. WEtsT, Tuitos.o. AtvirutoAzIsT.ANUN 4TF' Ie.go

TUE oN'rARIO

WEDDING CAKE MAN UFACTORY

R 483YN1IGE ST:

biest Fe t'a lO i iivmf>. romtitf jv's

WFDiiNG AND CIIRISTEVNINC CAKE.

.lil <mus. i idingî F'rtnci. Eîîgiîsh And <icîniatn
mîîîînrs.ie ('râcker and Weslîiuîî Cosnaiîr Mars.

rfontî aloîi Sier?îîî,iue Pynaiis chanjil y, and] -il
in,]. of Fancy Spui Suizar ilailceis. Omrnencet*.

in aies iii ail Creams% cf' ait kinds. Chaîloite
ie.Il 'rifle., ? .î .Soir. >sr paieieq. Jces

Ice I'tdilinrt. Fruit lc- and aW inxsof'CAa'.rs1m
Cî.îrctiîîîoetî iatîcles. soijper. Evening Pardes.
and Wrsiîiinc ile.rau%%tisîpli mcd withrerrinuiwe
Silser andi (2,irry for faire. Nu chargec fur Trille.
L,1.141î or .tl Ttil>' I1îhes en sîîjîp me,. Wmldir,
Calors ri ýSoirsîr itaai l ani finîisa r!nIpei to au>

r fm . titi satiifaction guaranIed Adiirrnt

ailorie'.IIARRY WEII
481 Vorige Street (Olip. the Fire IaiTrno

356,432
NEW YORK SINGER

.SEh Pt/ 11KG
MA CJ1IIWES

SOLD 1AST VEAR, ABOUY

1300,000
MORE THAN WVAS SOLD 0F ANV

OTIIER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

-3uy only those wilhhabove Trade Mark
on Arm of Machine.

Noue Othiers are Genjuine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King Stc West,
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB, Propractor.

Rec *uc Jlihht Air'as at Irovuvdial Ex.

lIride's Cýknof uaeqiaikd quality aid fois, con.
'itanîl>' on haîtt andiuirl>' pace, and] ghippeil by
ExpreaCO.I). ic an)' Expie' Oce.

Ait orders for rvrry recliitî for WEDI)ING
IIREAKFASTS carfimily filrst sinter perconalcuiter.
visioît.--city or coutînry.

Atfît» bltpply of'
WEDJ>ING.ANI)SUI-P}.R P'ARIu' COSAQUES

ilways kemi iii >tock.

CORRS/'N1)NCESOLICt77,ED.

NO TSj -rt oE A it ku b» j

302 & 304 1 E ST Q .


